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ENROLLMENT TO START MONDAY
• # *  # # • *  #

Big Battle Rages in Far East
Fire Prevention \ 
To Be Observed! 
October 3 To 9

ITALY INVITED 
INTO PATROL

Above. Joe Slicker, son oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Slicker, 
and Crandall Jones, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. .C. C. Jones, two 
prominent members of the 
1937 Cisco high school gradu
ating class who are continuing 
Iheir schooling this fall. Joe, 
who tied for most valuable 
boy in Cisco high school this 
year, plans to leave within the 
next few days for Texas A. 
and M. and Crandall left last 
•we<'k for New Mexico School 
of Mines.

Through the

Editor's
Spectacles

By GEORGE

The pictures of the two Cisco 
boys appearing aOove this col
umn were printed from cuts 
madt in the engraving depart
ment of the Cisco Daily Pres.s, 
The other picture appearing on 
the front page of this paper as 
well as those of Miss Betty F'ee 
Spears on the societ.v page and 
of the football practise scenes 
elsewhere, were also printed 
from Daily Press engraving de
partment cuts. The plant in 
which these cuts were made was 
instalU'd in the Daily Press shop 
only about two months ago. A 
great deal of study and work, 
involving no little disappoint
ment and even exasperation, oc
curred over those two months 
before the operators could mas- 

'ter the art. But we felt it was 
worth it, to give Cisco people a 
newspaper that is up-to-date, 
ready with service instead of 
promises and dedicated to the 
belief that a newspaper ought 
to be something more than a 
printed sheet gotten out with as 
little work and expen.se as pos
sible.

We do not present these pic
tures as the best of the en
graver’s art. As a matter of 
fact an experienced engraver 
could find plenty of fault with 
them. But we do believe that 
they are excellent for the time 
and experience involved and wc

(C O N T IN t 'F .n  O N  P A O E  B)

Fire Marshall Pleased With Cisco’s Record Soi 
Fair This Year; If Remainder of Year Is 
Good Another Fire Reduction Expected

In cooperation with Governor Allred's recent proclama
tion setting October 3 to 9 as state-wide fire prevention week. 
Mayor J. T. Berry Saturday issued a proclamation that Cisco 
will observe fire prevention that week.

Mayor Berry, in issuing the proclamation, urged all civic 
and commercial organizations, school officials, and all other 
Ciscoans to cooperate with himself! 
and Fire Marshall O. Gustafson,
Fire Chief J. J. Collins and city 
officials in an effort to control loss 
from fire.

He asked that every home, of
fice and business house be in
spected carefully and all fire haz
ards removed.

Fire Marshall Gustafson .said 
Saturday that he was well pleas
ed with Ci.sco's fire record this 
year so far.

“ If the record for the remaind
er of the year is as good as it 
has been so far, I ’m sure
will be  ̂ given another^ five pel j piracy” conference today formally

invited Italy to participate in the 
international patrol to drive sub
marine attackers from the Med
iterranean.

Britain and France threatened 
to indirectly police the Italy share 
of the Mediterranean should Pre
mier Mussolini refuse the assign
ment.

Conference circles said Soviet 
Foreign Commissioner Litvinoff 
was willing for Italian warships 
to participate but "under no cir
cumstances” would agree to admis
sion of Germany.

t J -

N Y A  Allotment to 
Schools Announced

JAPS, CHINESE 
IN IMPORTANT 

FIGHT OF WAR
Nippons at Yang Hongi 

Retire After Hamd* 
to Hauid Battling

SHANGHAI, Sept. 11 
A smashing drive inland from 
the Yangtze river today locked 
Japanese and Chinese forces 
in one of the most important 
battles of the war. Japanese 
troops pushed Chinese troops 
back to Yank Hong, four miles 
inland from the Woosung forts.

Upon reaching the city the at-1 
lackers were forced to retire aft
er hand to hand fighting with

The “ Littlest” Fan

! knives, swords and bayonets that

Powers Seek to Stop 
Sub Attacks

cent reduction in our fire insur 
ance rate, bringing Cisco’s lire re
duction total to 20 per cent.” 

"However, no one can tell what 
may happen during the rest of 
the year, ” Mr. Gustafson added. 
“ We realize that it is up to the 
people of Cisco and we are urg-

(C O .N T I.V I'K D  O N  P A O K  8)

Peaceful District 
Meetin« Held in 
Breek on Friday

The usually loud district execu
tive committee meeting, held thi.s 
year at Breckenndge was a very 
peaceful one, Cisco school officials 
who attended reported Saturday.

.-\t meeting, held Friday after 
noon at the Burch hotel, it was de
cided that all bands and 
.squads must be in uniform and 
will be admitted free—the same 
rule that governed tho.se two 
groups last year.

It was also decided that all 
newspapers, school board mem
bers and their families, school su
perintendents and assistant super
intendents and their families and 
all high school principals and their 
families will be given season pass
es to all Oil Belt football contests.

The same rules regarding of
ficials were adopted for the com
ing sea.son. Eligibility blanks 
were exchanged.

DEPI TY FOUND DEAD
RUSK, Sept. 11 (yP)—The body 

of Barney P. Brown, about 55, a 
deputy sheriff for 15 years, was 
found Friday with his 
slashed.

a Chinese spokesman termed was 
a major engagement.

•At the end of 24 hours of j 
fighting the Japanese claimed anj 
advance of two miles. Japanese] 
headquarters announced the fa ll. 
of Machang. 30 miles south of! 

GENEVA, Sept. 11 (./Pi—The Tientsin, after a heavy battle,
we ¡nine power Mediterranean “ anti-

V\ AR c l o u d s  HAVE PEOPLE 
JITTERY SAYS ROOSEVELT

HYDE PARK, N, Y „ Sept, 11, 
(/Pi— President Roo.sevelt said at 
a press conference today that the 
far eastern and Mediterranean 
questions had the people jittery 
in financial circles in every home 
in every democratic country 
throughout the world.

Replying to the question wheth. 
er he favored the nationalization 
of American railroads, he said he 
wanted them kept in private 
ownership.and favored national 
ization of .American railroad.s as 
a last resort.

He said he wouldn't decide on 
a western trip until after return 
ing to Washington next week 

--------------o
The placement committee, with 

VV. T. Walton of Ranger acting 
president, announced the follow
ing NY.A allotments to the sev
eral schools of the count.v, and 
at the same time the committee 

Pt'P I set the compensation of students 
at 25 cents per hour.

Eastland. 8; Ranger. 11: Cisco, 
12; Gorman, 4; Carbon 3: Rising 
Star 4; Desdemona. 3: Olden, 2; 
Pioneer 2; Scraton 2: Morton
Valley, 2; Colony 1: .Alameda 1. 
Total allotment of student em
ployes for schools of the county 
for NY.A placements 53.

------------- o--------------

Overnight Hike For 
Scouts Friday Night

Group to Meet 
For Increased 
\lelfare Interest

1,

Here perched upon a .«eat. inset .n a view of the north stand 
ot the new Lobo stadium at Che.«ley field. i> Richaid Moore, 
3 1-2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, in'cr.ily inter
ested in the practice drills ol the 1937 Cisco Loboes. Who knows, 
maybe he will be one of them some day. The view ot the stand 
sh.'Ws the tier of seats ri.«ing to the press bo.\ wuh its glassed-in 
front.

ALL PUPILS 
REQUIRED TO 

BE PRESENT
Increased Attendance 

Expected in Cisco 
Schools This Year

Enrollment will begin in the 
C isco public schools Monday 
morning at 9:.30. Cisco School 
Superintendent R. N. Cluck 
announced Saturday.

All students will hr requir
t'd to bring their book cards 
and all new students must 
bring both their book and report 
cards, the school head reported.

It IS absolutely necessary that 
all students who expect to attend 
tne Cisco school.« this year be pres
ent at their school Monday morn
ing to enroll, even if they have to 
drop out for the next few days,” 
Mr. Cluck said.

New ruurves to be offered are a 
junior business training course 
to be offered in the eighth grade 
in place of anc.ent history and 

' world history in the ninth grade 
ins'.ead ol mooein hisl.ry.
Public School Music

Public school music in high 
«chool will be given for the firai 
time this year with orchestra in
struction to be g-ven with affiliat
ed credits attached.

The Cisco -chool super.nte.tdent 
said that it was probable that pub
lic spieaking will be offeree! in the 
.«ixlh and seventh prrdes.

“ 1 am exptccng a big increase 
:n enrollment this year end every
thing points to a big .-.c'l&i 1 year,” 
•Mr. Cluck said.

Eleven common school districts 
will send their students to Cisco 
schools ih.s year.
Faculty ( omplctcd 

The Cisco .school board, meeting 
Saturday afternoon, completed its

« 'O N 'T I .V l 'K n  ON P A (5 K  8)

Jim Fddleman. 
Former Gisnian. 
Buried Saturday

A meeting for the purpose of in
creasing interest in charity and 
welfare work will be held Mon
day afternoon at the city hall,

•At the first meeting of the 
Cisco Charity and Welfare asso
ciation held Thursday it was de
cided that every organization and 
church in Cisco be notified to 
send two representatives to the 
meeting.

Besides methods of renewing

WPA SPOIISORS M ED  AT 
COURT HOUSE ON MONDAY

Session Is Result of Request by Garrett, Who 
Found ‘Bad Situation’ Here

~ —  ■ j interest in the work, plans for
Thirteen members of Troop 49,; the coming year will be laid 

accompanied by Scoutmaster| and officers will be elected. ■
Davis Fields, held an overnight'l --------------o--------------  j
hike at Lake Cisco Friday night.! SON BORN i
returning early Saturday morn-, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Penn, 1208 
''’ If- i West 15th street, announce the

The scouts spent the time pass-¡birth of a nine pound boy born 
wrists ing tests and in forms of recrea-j Saturday and named Charles 

I ' Kenneth Penn.

Ciscoans Attend Annual Football 
Party at Breckenridge on Friday

Weather
w e s t  TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

slightly warmer in the panhandle. 
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.

The football get-to-gether 
held annually in Breckenridge 
for school officials, roaches and 
football captains of Oil Brit 
class A schools was held Fri- 
da.v night with Coaches .1. T. 
Petty, "Pop” Garrett and Bill 
Cooper and Superintendent R. 
N. Clurk and High School 
Principal O. L. .stamey attend
ing from Cisco.

Jack Sandefer. Brecken
ridge oil man, was in charge.

Aimong those present were 
Geo. White, sports editor of 
the Dallas Morning News, and 
Jimmy Stewart, business direc
tor of athletics at Southern

Alethodist university, were 
present at the occasion, which 
was cUmaxed by a ban
quet dinner.

Five new coaches of the Oil 
Belt were honored at the meet
ing. They were Pat >Iurphy 
of Big Spring, Grady of Fast- 
land, Priildy of Sweetwater. 
Jim Mobley of Stephenville 
and .1. T. Petty of Ciseo.

The Ciseo group reported a 
good lime at the event and al
so said that one of the high
lights of the program was 
speeches of five BreekenridfC 
men in romedy roles repre

senting the five new coaehes 
of the Oil Belt and each giv
ing a speech bragging about 
his team for this year, etc. 
This added murh fun to the 
program.

•At the end of the program 
the entire group fared the west 
in silent tribute and respect to 
Wes Hodges. Brerkenridge 
spt>Hs writer and R. D. Green, 
superintendent of .Abilene 
schools, both of whom died 
during the past year. Hodges 
was the originator of the idea 
of an annual pre-season foot
ball party at Breekenridge.

A meeting to be attended by sponsors of WP.A projects 
ot this county and surrounding counties, a result of a request j 
by Congressman Clyde Garrett that such a meeting be held.' 
w'ill be at the Eastland county courthouse in Eastland tomor- 

"' " f  row afternoon at 1 o’clock, it has

TAX SESSION “
PROCUIMED

Fund Operating Under 
Large Deficit

AUSTIN. Sept. 11 (/P)—Gover
nor .Allred today formally pro
claimed a second extra-ordinary 
session of the 45th legislature to 
convene Sep:ember 27 to consid
er revenue raising.

The governor said the general 
fund was operating under a $15.-  ̂ - j o e  r  11 J 
000.000 deficit. The past .session t i n r o l l e d
increased appropriations and the 
income of the general fund did 
not equal the outgo by at lea.s* 
four and one-half million dollars 
yearly.

Mrs F. E. Clark will leave Mon
day for Stephenville accompanied 
b.v her daughters. Misses Betty

Representatives of the regional 
WP.A office will also be present.

Garrett, acting on behalf of 
the Eastland county commission
ers court, returned to Eastland 
Sunday and Monday wired State 
■Administrator H P. Drought at 
San .Antonio that revised regula
tions and added financial require
ments from spon.sors had created 
a situation that was deplorable 
and in many instances impossible 

Garrett talked Thursday by 
telephone with Drought following 
the wire Drought indicated that 
he will send his per.sonal repre- 
senatives .Alton Bell and Major

(C O N T T N 't 'K P  O N  P A C K  8)

In Cisco High

Three hundred and thirty-five 
pupils enrolled in high school 
during the past week. O. L. Sta
mey principal of high school, said 
Saturday.

More are expected to register 
Elda and Lucille where they will I next week, although the number 
enter John Tarleton coU«ge. will be few, it is believed.

Jim Eddleman was buried in 
Oakwood cemetery Saturday aft- 
.•inoon following services held at 
the First Methodist church with 
the Rev . Joc 1. Patterson conduct
ing.

Mr. Eddleman. pioneer ranch
man and farmer ol north of Cis
co and former resident of Cisco, 
died Friday night in a Gorman 
hospital after an illness of two 
weeks.

The Rev. Cole Jackson of Mo
ran a.ssisted the Rev. Patterson 
in the funeral.

Mr. Eddleman was born in 
Summerville, Texas, on October 
18, 1875. coming to Cisco in 1881. 
•Alter dwell.ng here for a num
ber of years he moved to Steph
ens county where he lived until 
his fatal illness. He was a prom
inent farmer and rancher of that 
county.

Pall bearers were Jonah Dono
van. Bedford Mashburn. Harvey 
Wooldridge. Boh Mancill. Fred 
Grist and Burl Powell.

Jim Eddleman is survived by 
his widow; one daughter, Mrs. 
Elmo Murch of Portales. N. M.; 
four sons, Warren, Cisco consta
ble. and Guy. Kirby and Jack of 
Moran; two sisters. Mrs. Joe W il
son of Cisco and Mrs. Neal Tur
ner of Fort ’Worth.

Mr. Eddleman, demonsti-ating 
his loyalty to Cisco during the 
boom days when buildings were 
so much in demand, builded the 
telephone building at avenue 
and W 8th street, now occupied 
by Norvell fi .Miller which he 
later sold to the telephone com
pany.

—o - ----
TO PRB:,ArH WEDNESDAY
The Rev. Ramsey Pollard, pas

tor of the Tabernacle Baptist 
church Ol Fort Worth, will preach 
Wednesday evening at the First 
Baptist church. The public is 
invited and all member» arc es
pecially urged to attend.
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SYN1>I’ S1S Xiflll. a young fu l  
« r a l  acrnt. quan i-N  wuh Jann . 
a ctiiufly Ualtimor« ' girl . bt^oauK** 
Ihr Mon't break a date with 
J’ rracuti Fann ing Neil l  «uapett »  
bino o f  bring a crook. T o  cbeck 
up, hr finda Fann ing at hia bulrl 
bar and they grt acquaintrd 
Fanning dopra Nri l l 's  ab iakry 
Neat day. Janet. Fann ing and 
Fann in g ’!  yacht are gone .k 
m y r t rn o u i  phone call t r lU  him 
Janri 'a  |n trouble at Abaaloin > 
Harbor Ne i l l  ruahra to the vil- 
iagt and boards the > acht a fter  
dark In a locked cabin hr finds 
Fanning shot dead and Janet un
harmed. but in a faint, a gun be
side her. He rows her to the old 
liners taken from tiermanv

Chapter 10 
Skiff Steais I'p

Neill rowed softly on around 
the flotilla. The big ships lay 
side by side and staggered; that 
IS lo say, the first pointing down
stream. the second upstream and 
so on. Each was double anchored 
at the bo\s. and turther secured 
at the stern by .«teel cables run
ning to groups of piles driven 
deep into the river bottom. There 
were no openings m the hulls, 
no protruberanee.s tii -limb up 
by, no convenient ropes left dang
ling. The slieer bulk of the si
lent vessels \ias o\ erpowering.

About Joo yards separated the 
inside vessel from the shore. This 
ship had a wooden stairway let 
down over her side with a plat
form at the bottom having sev
eral skiffs tied to It. Neill dared 
not use the stairway for if a 
watch was kept anywhere on 
board it would certainly be at 
the head of it. High above their 
head.« there was a light showing 
in the captain's quarters on the 
bridge. All else was dark.

.Neill rowed on until he had 
completed a full circuit of the 
ships. He saw that he could not 
climb aboard by the anchor 
chain.«. They disappeared into 
hawse-holes in the bows and from 
these holes there was no way 
of reaching the deck. His best 
bet appeared to be one of the 
steel cables on the th.rd ship from 
the shore. This cable passed un
der the rail of the lower deck 
astern, an out-of-the-way part of 
the ship where no watchman was 
likely to be lurking.

"W ill you stay in the skiff 
while I climb aboard’’ ’’ he asked 

"Can't I come with you?’’
"■̂ ’ou couldn’t climb over this 

cable.”
She drew a long breath to 

steady herself "Very well. I will 
wait."

Ne.il tied the skiff to the bunch 
of piles and. divesting himself 
of jacket and boots, .stood on the 
seat and sprang for the cable icei 
hi.« head, hi.- legs kicking in the 
air. The way seemed endless and 
he slowed down more and more 
as his arm- tired It required a 
fxiweriul effort .( the will to 
cover the last few yard.«. Finally 
he was able to grasp the ra.l and 
drew himself up

In Stocking Feet 
Hi found !r in «e ‘ on a little 

working d«-< k aft. much cluttci- 
ed with i : : l id  r.aW'crs and ;hc 
steam :teenng sear of tin ve-->l. 
In o;’dfi gl • fc . ’.v.ir - !'• hnd
to climi. .1 ladder l;iour'-’
him "n the uppi r ;ji .mt na.dt deck 
It w .1- ,U' I ndli - ■ ..tiri ..ill -tl>
piomttt.ali l.'.’. ! i ’..it;', d.i.k
w rd ' i  I ■ n ' ‘ I h in r

eyes. He tried every door that 
opened lit deck, but all were 
locked. He crossed over to the 
outermost vessel.

Had anybody approached, there 
was no cover anywhere in the 
promenades, and he ascended by 
a deck ladder to the boat deck. 
Here, with the boats hanging from 
the davits, the ventilators and in
numerable other objects, he had 
plenty of cover In his stocking 
feet he went noiselessly from 
shadow to shadow

This vessel was the largest of 
the four and from the boat deck 
he overlooked the other ships. 
He searched the decks for any 
glimmer of light that might re
veal a watchman on his rounds. 
Nothing showed. The windows in 
the captain's quarters on the 
first ship were now as dark as 
the rest. The four great hulks 
lay under the stars like ships of 
the dead.

At the forward end of the boat 
dack he de.scended two ladders 
to the main deck, and explored 
as well as he wa? able in the 
dark There was no sound ex
cept the endless gentle lapping ol 
the water against the steel hulls. 
From this deck there was a wood
en gangway over to the next ves
sel.

Returning to the promenade 
deck. Neill was able to search 
along the port side with his 
flashlight since he was hidden 
here both from the other ships 
and the shore. On a ring-buoy 
hanging from the rail he read her 
name; ,\braham Lincoln. He saw 
.several odd-shaped bundles'
against the wall and found to his 
joy that they were Jacob’s lad
ders. way of getting Janet
safe aboard.

But first he felt he must sat
isfy himself as to how much 
watching wa.« done aboard these 
ships at night. He crept across 
the gangway to the next ship 
and explored the deck, watching 
and listening, taking advantage 
of every bit of cover; then to the 
next, and finally to the last, the

one nearest shore. He knew this 
vt*ssel was Inhabited.

She was of an older t>pe of 
; eon.-trui'tion and had two prome- 
I nade decks, upper and low er 
¡From the lower deck, the stair
way led down to the small boats 
Neill crouched at the corner and, 
peepinK around, stretched his 
ears to listen.

He heard a gentle snoring. He 
crept lorward, pressing his body 
against the wall, pausing betwi-en 
each step to listen. Dimly he 
made out the shape of a deck 
chair before him with a man’s 
body in it, relaxed. The watch
man.

.\nother Skiff
Noiselessly he backed away 

around the corner, and made 
haste to return across the four 
decks joined by gangplanks. He 
figured that he could have Janet 
aboard m a few minutes, and cer
tainly he would get no better op
portunity than now while the 
watchman was taking a nap.

He unrolled the Jacob’s ladder 
and. lashing the end to the rail, 
lowered it overboard. Stripping 
to his underclothes, he stuffed 
shirt and breeches behind the 
other ladders, and went overside. 
At the bottom of the ladder he 
let himself noiselessly into the 
water, and struck out towards 
the spot where he had left the 
skiff.

When tlie little boat loomed be
fore him a sudden fear gripped 
him because he couldn't see Jan
et’s figure outlined against the 
night sky The skiff seemed emp
ty. He caught hold of the gun
wale and pulled himself up. 
"Janet!"

She answered him from the 
bottom of the skiff in a scarce
ly audible voice; "Neill! . . . Oh, 
Neill!”

j He hastily climbed in. “ What’s 
the matter, Jan? . . 1 < an’t touch 
you because I'm dripping wet. 
Did anything happen?”

"Somebody is watching us!” she 
whispered.

"How could that be out here 
in the dark? What makes you 
think so?”

“ 1 saw him. Neill . . Another 
skiff stole up. It came so quiet
ly I didn’t hear anything. I 
turned my head and there it was.

Meyer lieliises lo
»

líe Diseoiirajred 
0 \e r I roji S(|iiad

FORT WORTH, Sept 11. (Spe). 
—Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas 
Christian is supposed to be scar
ed.

On every hand sport fans are 
pointing out to him that he has 
the toughest schedule T. C. U. 
ever undertook—and no Sam 
Baugh.

Dutch acknowledges the truth 
of both statements, and still re
fuses to be discouraged.

"W e’ve got a good bunch oi 
boys," he says. "They have the 
right spirit and there’s plenty of 
ability on the squad to carry us 
along to a right successful sea
son.”

“ But how will you replace 
Baugh?” the fans demand.

"We won't,”  is Meyer’s frank 
reply. "Ball players like Sam 
come along just once in a life
time. Wc’ll build a more diversi
fied offense, but at that we'll 
have some boys who are pretty 
fair country passers themselves. 
Little Davev O'Brien can toss the

Quite close. With a single fig
ure in it. Watching. I thought 
maybe you had got a boat some
where and I spoke your name.
. . . He never answered. . . .” 

"Did he speak at all?"
"No. Just faded into the dark- 

nt'ss. . . 1 thought you would j
never come!"
(CopyrlRht. 19C7. by Hulbert Footner)  I

pigskin, and so i-in two or thiet 
others."

Then the fan.« (loint out—"But 
the Frog.« are notoriously slow 
.starters, and you've got to go up 
against Ohio State in your first 
September game! '

•Well, we’re just going to start 
a little sooner this year,' is Me>- 
er’s answer to this one. "We had 
a real spring workout, not just 
going through the motions. Most 
of the boys reported in top eon- 
dilion and we started off with 
progress farther advanced than 
usual.”

Since T. C. U. class work does 
not begin until Monday. the 
Frogs are on a three-a-day seht>d- 
ule through this first week. Two- 
hour sessions are held on the 
prai'tice field at 9 a. m. and 4 
p. m. Immediately following 
lunch an hour or so is devoted to 
skull practice.

Meyer is placing special accent 
on the skull sessions. He has de
tailed charts of all the plays his 
charges will use and is insisting 
on every man being lotter-per- 
feet on a.ssignnients.

"Every man bring notebook and 
pencil. " the coach ordered. ’N̂ c 
might even have an examination 
or two.”

Indications are that the Fiogs 
starting line-up will average a 
little better than 200 pounds m 
the line and something like 115 
pounds in the backfield.

-------- -----o--------

SM \ R K S  <;AIN

NEW YORK. Sept 11 iiJ’ ’ -  
The most acti\e shares icg.iiiieii 
$1 to S3 of yestcrd.i.v's lo>.«cs to
day m the lustest Saturday stock 
markets siiue last Maiih.

The .Scots Guards, once j 
moiis regiment in the Briti.sh »ri*̂  
were aboli».hcd in 1930.

k.

Look in the Classified First.

Janet and Neill board and <*n - 
plore the black ship. tomorroM. I

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

WILSON SAFE

J U L I O S
Just Call 216

B U Y  A  H O M E!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

W e Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn. Dairy and Car Paint. 

Auto Parts and Home 
Supplies

S P E C IA L
M E R C H A N T S  C O LD  P L A T E  LU N C H  

Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert and 
One Glass Tea or Coffee

WESTERN 
SNPPLY CO.

W. O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

, 500 meet.« first and
t h i r o Tuesday 
nights in e a c t 
moi.th
707^2 Main Street 

W. C, CLEMENT.S. C. C. 
r  E. SHEP.ARD. Clerk

The

SA'JOY CAFE
‘"Tlie Best Plat e 

to Eat“
and **Sam*

CHICKEN DINNER
25c

SPE C IA L
Help-U-Self, 50 min. 25c 
Wet Wash—

Family B u n d le ______40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle __ _.50c
Family Bundle—

Finished _ ___  "c lb.
Rough Dry Flat Work—  

Finished _ _ 5c lb
2 Shirts _ - - - 15(
2 Pants. Work 25(

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

REGULAR DINNER
35c

RRF.R anil t l iy E  

MRS. E. A. Ï I I .S 0 N

FROM HOUSES

SCHAEFERC O M E TO  US 1
With your Shoe Repair 
Work ;f you want the Best BROS.
of Service. Quality, and 
Satisfaction. GARAGE

CISCO SHOE CAR REPAIRS
H O S P IT A L W E LD IN G — BATTERIES

JAKE COURTNEY and TIRES and TUBES
C R. M OSLEY Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W
708 .Avenue E 1105 D Avenue

IJaneli Barjrain 
For Sale

3500 acre Dickens Coun
ty ranch for sale at $6.50 
per acre. Price reduced 
from $10.00 for quick .sale. 
Don’t miss this if you are 
interested in a ranch of this
size.

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line.

C A LL  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBF.R

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

/ R EG LAR  FELLERS They Forgot To Remember By GENE BYRNES

'■ ¡.1 >

Cooking Stoves
We have just received a 
large shipment of east iron 
uood cook stoves. We an* 
offering these at Special '•
Prices. These stoves all 
have four 8-inch covers and 
have a large fire box.

A g«MKl Cooking Stove with 
an 18-inch oveii $15.9.'5

COLLINS H A R D W A R E

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem
Now that Fall's around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FARKL BESTIN' BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisca.

Full Meaa'jire 
Service 

in
B U ILD IN G
SU PPLIE S

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive rc* 
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

AUo

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A DOTTLE

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY
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Plani Smaller 
Slinihs in Front 
Of I ■arjie Ones

T h l »  Is lilt- ih ln l In u sivti*» 
o f  articles appearliiK In I he f i s c o  
Dally  F*resH anil written bv J. |l. 
K. WrlKhl

By J. B. F. WRIGHT
In pluntinfi your trees and 

shrubs there are many ways to ar- 
range your planting so that it 
will look good and be in line 
with good landscape ideas. One 
rule will always stand good: 
don’t plan your smaller shrubs 
behind the tall ones and always 
plan the dwarfed ones out in 
front of the taller ones so they 
can all be seen and all can get 
the sunshine together. A variety 
is recomntended and space them 
off if possible an even distance 
apart and don’t crowd them. Just 
figure the same amount of room 
for them as they had before the\ 
were transplanted.

The landscaper's most common 
error is not giving them enough 
room to develop. Most people 
plant hedges, that have such a 
large root formation, too thick 
any way. Two or three feet apart I 
is plenty close to plant hedges | 
so that their tops will spread and 
develop as quickly and more per
fectly than if crowded too much.

For hedges, dig a trench and 
set them in so that they will 
have a water basin because it is 
very nr-cessary to have a trench 
to watei' your hedge. Always 
rig your holes tor all other trees 
and i^irubs large enough so you 
can ^read out the roots so they 
can develop and don't just wad 
them up in a hole half large

enough and e.xpi'ct them to ad
just themselves If this is done 
they will become what we call 
root l)ound and when the dry hot 
.'Ummer time comes they will 
likely die.

It is advisable to trim the roots 
if they are extra long so you 
can plant them as they should be. 
Spread the roots out so they will 
get a good start (this is very es
sential). Plant them 2 or 3 inch
es deep»*r than they show to have 
been planted in the nursery rows; 
fill the hole about three-fourths 
full of soil and then run water 
in the hole until the soil is well 
soaked. Finish filling in wtih 
soil, pulling it ui> around the tree 
in cave fashion. Leave a basin 
tor watering around the tree. An
other important thing to do is to 
cut back all exposed roots of the 
trees and shrubs; this insures the 
life of the plant and makes for a 
better top-growth.

Southern Beetle 
Infests Pine Forests

WIl.BURTON. Okla.. Sept. 11. 
iJ’ i - -  A tiny beetle which 
feeds only on pine trees and 
thrives in drouth seasons is 
threatening destruction of l.'i.iioo 
trei-s in the Robbers' Cave state 
park near here.

Officials ot the National Park 
set vice said more than 1.000 trees 
—.some of them over 50 years old 
— had been removed since the in
festation began.

The voracious insect is the 
southern pine beetle, which is car- 
pabie of killing pine trees of all 
ages and all species. It attacks 
the middle to up|)er portions of 
trees and destroys the soft inner 
bark through which the trees ob
tain nourishment.

'  '  * V
.••Y:': v x - . •• ■

ODAY!
- -s s I

MAGIC'! 
CHE p a

Church Services 
In Cisco Today

First l*resb.> terian ( hurcli
Sunday school Sl:45 a m .Morn

ing worship 11 o'clock, subject, 
“The Name ot Jesus." Young 
People’.-, meeting for juniors. I n 
tel mediates and seniors. b:30 a. 
m. Kvening service, 7:30, sub
ject. “Klan, a Fruitful Tree." 
Prayer meeting Wedne.'day eve
ning 7:30.— Re\’. M H .Apple
white. pastor.

First .Methodist Church
Sunday school 9:40. morning 

worship 10:50, subject, “ .A (jrcat 
Adventure." Young f^'oplc's 
meeting 0 45 [i. m. K\ening wor- 
shi|) 7:30. subject, “ .-\ Fortune to 
.Share."— Rev. Joe Patterson. |)a.'- 
tor.

First Chri.stian Church
Sunday .school 9:45 a. m. Morn

ing worship 11 o'clock. Re%. Her
bert Dudley will preach at the 
morning hour and there will be 
no evening service.

First Bapti.st ( hurcli
Sunday .school 9 43 a. m. .Morn

ing worship 11 o’clock, the Res’, 
Klwin Skiles will preach at the 
morning hour.

Fast Cisco Baptist
Sunday scnool 9:45 a. m. .Morn

ing worship 11 o'clock, subjot. 
“ Christ Our Example." B. Y. P. 
U. 7 p. in. Preaching «  p. m.. 
subject, “The Ear Marks of a 
Chri.stian." or “ How 1 .May Know 
That 1 .Am a Christian" by the 
pastor. Prayer mi-eting Wednes
day evening 7:30— Rev. Hubert 
Christian, pastor.

Holy Ko.sary Church 
.Mass will be held Sunday morn, 

ing at 8 o'clock.—Re\. Byrnes, 
pastor. •

THE GA

rj7 j

OF TOMORROWH

i   ̂ *
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(iracr Lutheran Churcli
No Sunday school and services 

at church. Instead services will 
be held at the city hall. German 
service at 9:30 a. m. English serv
ices at 10:30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. 
with the Rev. E. R. Rathgeber of 
Sagerton preaching. The public 
IS cordially invited.—E. H Riese, 
Iiastor.

16f.\ SWING-OUT BROILER HIGH-SPEED OVEN 
MONEL METAL EQUIPMENT

. . .  e n u i  h e r e 's  w h a t  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s  o f f e r

Christian Science Services
“Substance’ is the subject of 

the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist on Sunday. Sept. 12 

The golden text is: “Thine. O 
Lord, is the greatness, and the 
power, and the glory, and the} 
victory, and the maje.sty'’ ( I j  
Chronicles 29:11). }

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Wis
dom and knowledge shall be the 
stability of thy times, and strength 
of salvation: the fear of the Lord 
is his treasure" (Isaiah 33:6).

The lesson-sermon includes al
so the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by .Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Substance is that which is eter
nal and incapable of discord and 
decay. . . . Spirit, the synonym 
of Mind. Soul, or God. is the 
only real substance" (page 468).

SWING^OUT B RO IL ER  V C O N V E N I E N C E
Eatv Co use. i.asy lo clean. Found only on .Magic (.hef, thi> Miiokeless 
broiler ,>wings oul, away from flame. Operator sland  ̂ erect to turn 
or inspect the food. Door protects against hot spattering fats.

H I G H - S P E E D  O V E N  ^ T l  M E - S A V  I N G
Reaches 500 degrees in 7 to H minutes. Hakes biscuits in 12 minute.s 
from a cold start . . . quicker than it takes ordinary ovens to preheat. 
Also maintains temperature as U>w as 22 5 degrees for slow oven 
Cooking and canning. .Saves gas, too. Fxclusive with .Magic Chef.

MONE L  METAL R E A L  B E A U T Y
This handsome silvery finish adds streamlinesl beauty and durability 
to Magic (!hef. Is standard eauipment <»n some models ansi available 
for others at a small extra charge. Keeps range looking like new.

And in ADDITION you get
A  LOR.MN KKD 'X H tF I. OVF.N 
^  R F G l’l A rO R  ^Permit^ oven 

cuokinK while you're eway^

0  FULL IN S IL A T IO N  fSaves 
gav and monay for  you/

^  I
A U T O M A T I C  T O P  L K ^ H T -  
FRS f N o  hocheraome matches/

M O D EL SH O W N  

Series 4700

(!oma in today. Learn about these 
and ocher welcome Magic  i .hef  
t tm « and lahor-vaving features. 
V o u r  choice ot aiylev and pricet.

LOOK FOR THE RED W HEEL WHEN YOU BUY A MAGIC CHEF

TH ER E  IS N O  SU BSTITU TE  

FOR P E R S O N A L  SERVICE

f ¿SCO Oas CorporaHon
Phone 122. 713 Ave. D.

Favorable leather! 
Pointing lo Larjje

r  r

Fair Altendanee
E.ASTLAND. Sept. 11. — With 

continued favorable weather one 
of the largest attcndancc.s ever 
registered at an Eastland county 
fair is prt>dicted for the three- 
day event beginning Thursday at 
Eastland.

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce at East- 
land, announced F'riday that the 
community programs Friday night 
the second day of the fair, will 
be at the lighted softball field on 
North .Seaman street, through the 
courtesy of the fire department. 

The community programs will 
be free. Performers will be seen 
on a platform which will be plac
ed at the position where homt 
plate corresponds during the ball 
games. A concert by the Eastland 
high school band, led by its new 
director, J. H. Gain, will be a fea
ture of the program.

Several communities in the 
county have already promised pro
grams for the entertaining.

Another Friday night feature 
of the fair will be square dancing 
and old fiddlers' contest directed 
by Claud Maynard of Eastland 

Friday afternoon a radio will 
be staged on North Seaman street, 
directed by Carl Johnson. Begin
ning at 1:30 the rodeo will con
clude in time for persons to at
tend a football game between the 
Eastland and Hrownwood high 
school teams.

Boxing contests are slated for 
Saturday, the night on which 
Ranger is to present a program 

The Groat Yellowstone Show.«;, 
a carnival, will be at Eastland 
all through the fair and the jire- 
vious three days. Fair association 
is to receive a percentage of the 
gross intake.

--------------o--------------
Four-fifths of the colonial sub-1 

jeets of the king of Great Britain 
live in India.

By selling m ore th an  a m il
lion  new 1937 Ford V -8s, 
A m erica’s Ford Dealers have 
th e  w idest selection of used 
cars in history.

Now th e y ’re getting to 
gether in a great nation
wide S3 le to  move those used 
cars quickly and m ake way 
fo r 1938.

T h a t ’s a break for you I 
There  never was such a wide 
s e le c tio n  o f m a k e s  an d  
models or so m any rem ark
able values.

Trade in your old car th is  
m o n th . G e t a better used

car now —w h ile  you have 
more to  trade. Be better 
prepared for w in ter driving.

Go see th e  nearest Ford 
Dealer. H e’ ll give you gen
erous measure for every dol
la r—w hether you choose a 
to p -q u a lity  R &. G  car, re
newed, and guaranteed In 
w ritin g —or any other value 
in his large stock. Conve
n ie n t te rm s  th ro u g h  A u 
thorized Ford Finance Plans 
of th e  Universal C red it Co.

FOR FORD DEALER USED  
C A R  B A R G A I N S ,  T U R N  
TO CLA S S IF IE D  SECTION

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

THE BEST USED CAR BUY - - A  USED EORD 
THE BEST TIME To BUY IT -  N O W

Here Are A  Few Samples — W e Have Many More. Come In And See Our Stock
,\0 103. 1934 V-8 Tudor, new paint, good rubber, upholster.v 

good. A Square Deal Bargain. Previous price $325.00.
NOU $277.00

.NO. 184. 1936 Chevrolet Std. Coach. L-'W mileage, good
paint, like new, two new tires. See this car quick.

NO. 58. 1934 V’ -8 Tudor. mo<ior reconditioned, good paint and
upholstery good, mud grip tires on rear. R&G car. Money 
back guarantee. Was $375.00. NOW $323.00

ST.XTH.AM. 1933 Chevrolet Coach. 5 good tires, .A-1 mechani
cally. upholstery good, a car you will buy when you .see it. 
Mont>>- back guarantee. Was $350.00. NOW $323.00

NO. 148. 1933 Plymouth 4-door Sedan, paint and upholstery
first class, good rubber. A good R&G car. Money back 
guarantee. Previous price $275.00, .NOW $253.00

.NO. 163. 1933 Plymouth Coach, original paint, new seat covers, 
paint like new, good tires. Square Deal car with money 
back guarantee. Was $185.00. NOW 6153.00

NO. 157. 1932 V-8 Tudor, new paint, black with red whet'ls.
tires and upholster.v good. bargain for anyone desiring 
good, cheap (ransportation. $225.00. NOW $192.00

1— 1931 MODEL A TUDOR SF.D.VN New upholstery, rnoxor 
reconditioned, new paint, good tires $173.00

.NO. 136. 1929 Chevrolet Coach, new paint and new seat covers,
.•\ lot of transportation for the very low sales price. Pre- 
yicusly priced at $140. NOW S123.00

.VO 124. 1929 Chevrolet Ford<>r Sedan, new paint, new seat
co\ers. excellent tires. A car worth $50.00 more than our 
sale price. Was priced at $150.00. NOW $107.00

.NO. 136. 1929 Chevrol:“ Coach, new paint and new seat covers, 
good tires. .A car with lots of good service for the familv 
who wants a moderate priced car. A look at the car will 
convince you. Was $140.00. NOW $123.00

•NO. 162. 1928 Ford Coupe. New paint and se«t covers. Priced 
to sell. Was $110.00 NOW S82.00

VO. no. 1928 M-.A Coupe. New paint and seat covers. This 
is the car to drive to work, golf or fishing. Was priced 
at $125.00 NOW $93.00

1 — 1936 CHEVROLET CO.ACH. Low mileage. Looks like 
new ___ $496.00

1 1935 V-8 DU.AL WHEEL TRUCK. Exchange motor Good
tires ------ --  $173.00

1 1933 CHEVROLET Long wheel base dual wheel truck
$273.00

TRI CKS and (  (»1>IERC1.\L C.\RS

NO. 1V82. 1935 ( HEVROI.ET n C K l'I’ ; the ('. C. Clarkson Pickup Low mileage, good tire*, a R. G. money back guarantee.
—$.387.00

NO. 181.— 1931 CIIKVROLFT TRICK. Dual, (iood cheap truck 
NO. 181-.\. Model T Truck. CkmkI of Its kind.

Low Down Payment.

CISCO, TEX.AS.

Easy Terms Through Universal Credit Co.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 244
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r i lK  C1S("!0 D A l l A  P H K S S  Why the Opposition?

day,

yt F may be lorgiven for dumbness, but it 
has never yet been made quite dear to

(Successor to the I'Lsco Weekly ('itizea and 
l'UI*er»-Free Press)

Meinher »># Uve Texas Press Association
— -------------  --------  (jj; upon just what basis some few west Tex-

Publ slu'd each afterrooii. except Saturday and n-. »
Sund.i> inoiniii){ at Cisco. Eastland County, Texas, com m unities are opposing the tr in ity  
by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo- canalization project The underly ing reason 
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori- . u . 1  , . , .0
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh ^e an im practical com m unity jea l-

# Three Paths To Empire In China # M

'^treci. Teleplnme Ö08.

TIIF KRKF PRESS PI BI.ISIllNC, t ORP.
CHARLES J. IvLlklNER. President,
J H REYNOLDS. Vice President.
B, A BUTLER. Vice Pres, and Sec.-Treas. 
F. D WRIGHT. Counsel.

B. BUTLER
W. D. BRECHEEN
MRS CHAS TR.AMMELL

I ousy. In other words, some leaders in the
more ambitious centers off the route of the

I proposed canal fear that those on the route
j  will receiv e a discriminatory advantage in
1 transportation rate.s. From a practical stand-
j point this fear does not appear well-founded

Editor and Publisher j Purdon our bluntness, but we do not believe 
___ Superintendent

M O N G O L  1 f l ....

Society Editor Trinity river will ever be made into
---------- ja major canal, or into any water route whose

Ili
1 Sii fl
4

(Russian in fluenc«)

•■y Home-Owned :md Home-Con’.rolled news- com m erce w ill in anv w ise com pare w ith the 
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East-
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION R.VTES ONE YEAR $5 00

National advertising repr-.'sen’.atives, Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas. Texas, 
and Detroit. Midi.

volume of commerce that moves into and 
out of the area affected. But we do believe 
that as a stimulus to trade and development 
in west Texas the proposed canalization pro
ject will be a factor of major consequence. 
.And we do not believe that the discrimina- 

) tion feared will be any greater than at pres
ent exists by reason of certain natural ad
vantages of location and resources. The in
fluence of a water route into the very heart 

io f Texas cannot be overestimated. Its effect 
upon the current transportation rate struc- 

Entered Se'Jjnd C la^ M att^ Decembe^  ̂ much benefit to one com-
jmunity. proportionately, as to another.

— ----------------------------------() -------------------------------------------------

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors ni advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

1934, a: the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCl.\TEI> PRESS
The .-yssociated Press is exclusively entitled te 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to 1: or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD.XY

The fH'acc if God. which passeth all under- 
.•jiand.ng. shall keep your hearts and minds ’ihrough 
Christ Jesus. Phil. iv. 7

* « >

Remember:
N'l creature of God's too lowly 
To murmur peace and praise 
So leave thv s.ck heart's fancies.

And iend ihy vo.ee 
To the silver song of glory.

That bids the world rejoice
— ADELAIDE A. PROCTER.

The soul flies away like a bird to the great 
Loadstone, who f.’aws all to H.m.—Vi.tor Hugo.

- - - o --------------

Shortsighted Trading
|.>EPORTED discoveries of rich gold and

quicksilver ore in the Chisos mountains 
of the Big Bond may change the complexion 
of the movement to deed an enormous tract 
of land to the federal government for the es
tablishment of a park. The state school fund 
would receive half the minerals recovered. 
The question now is whether or not the state 
has lost title to the land by reason of the 
resolution which the legislature passed offer
ing it to the federal government for inclusion 
in a Big Bend National park. However, it is 
not on record that the government has for
mally accepted the offer.

I is certainly a dubious procedure in the 
state's interest to deed to the govern-Calling the Bluff

\  great deal of the well-known bluster hasjment such a great body of state-owned land, 
fuiminati-d from the strongholds of | or land on which the state holds the mineral 

Europe's current crop of dictators, but it ap-  ̂rights, in view of the fact that so much of 
pears now that some of this bluster is being mineral wealth has been discovered on Texas 
pretty effectively called, to speak colloquial- public lands which once were regarded as of
Iv. The "piracy ' crisis, for instance, in which 
several 'if the democratic powers of Europe, 
led by Great Britain and France, have joined 
to protect their neutral shipping in the Med
iterranean. has demonstrated that these pow
ers recognize a limit on their endurance. 
Probablv their concerted actitjn to put to a

little value. The income that has accrued 
to Texas from the exploitation of oil resour
ces discovered on school land in west Texas 
has given the cause of public education in 
this state an endowment of magnificent pro
portions. This financial support could not 
have been obtained through the ordinary

stop to this bullying of commerce will in-.means of taxation alone available to many 
spire a con.siderable caution on the part of j states. And the endowment is increasing, 
those who .seek to cut off supplies from the; When Texas joined the union it was particu- 
Spanish loyalrst government by preventing larly careful to keep title to its public lands, 
ships from reaching the loyalist ports, and To dispose of them now under such circum- 
thereby avert any serious incident arising stances is to undo, piecemeal but effectively, 
over the sinking of a submarine caught in , the wise precautions of the fathers. It ap- 
the act of “ piracy ' But it is just as certain j pears to us to be just as foolish a procedure 
that the gun.s of these indignant powers are | as was that of Esau in .selling to Isaac for a 
unmasked for some drastic action. And it ¡mess of pottage the birthright of his inheri- 
is high time | tance.

ntury. ;hf p— ot Hu-tsen. near where 
! hai now s’andò. \ie:e h.'rr.» -ed by .I.ipare^e marauders. .Vi;.i n, ;.n

N O B < » l > Y * N

i T  /ULiAM CAPKK.S JU.

stitutional requirements, and is  ̂
gradually working itself out. I

AU.ST1N. .Sept 11 This is the 
open -ea.son for estimates of the 
financial condition of the stale 
of Tfxas The estimates of the 
v arious "ex[H'rU ’ must be con
sidered with some knowledge of 
how the polit.i al wind i> blow
ing. f they are to be appraised 
witn any conception of then ac- 
Í uracy.

State .Audit'T King, appointee 
of Gov. Allred, has brought out 
the most i>e.-.simistic estimate of 
all to date. He estimates the gen- 
eral fund w'ill be about $24.500.- 
000 in the "red" by the end of 
the current bienn um. This esti
mate, of course, mpport.'. the de
mand which ha. been the gov- 
ernoi'.- shibboleth anee the day 
he took o f f i ce— ■•more taxe- Tr.e 
only exception has been the brief 
period of a few months m 1936. 
wh‘ n he was seeking re-election. 
Then he said no new or m'-rea.sed 
taX'“'  would tje ne'e-sary

.Ml authorities agiit that the 
schnol fund, w.th money in sight 
to pav a $22 per capita appor
tionment, and the largest appro
priations in history for rural aid. 

in the best sh.ipe in histoiy 
highway department, like- 
has a substantial < ash bal
ón hand. and sufficient 

fiinds allixat.-d to carry out its 
extensive commitments for both 
federally aided md state high
way pioje.ts for the next two 
years. The Confederate pension 
fund, of course, is de< ply in the 

but it is limited by con-

is 
The 
wise, 
ance

General Fund Problem |
That leaves the general fundj 

as a source of worry for the leg
islature. One of the best fiscal ex- 
(X'rts in Texas, whose past record 
stands up remarkably in contrast 
to those of the political estima
tors who have an ax to grind, has 
compiled a careful study of the 
general fund situation, which this 
column Iselleves to be reliable. 
.M lea.st, it is a dispassionate 
-Uidy of the actual figures, \xith- 
out any political purpose to serve.

This authority estimates the 
general fund defic.t, at the close 
of thi.s biennium, after paying the 
$22.000,000 hike in appropriations 
which the regular .session of the 
45th legislature so generously 
dealt out. will be $14,000,000.

Two alternatives are suggested 
by this exp«'rt Ho points out 
that the general fund is now pay
ing out approximately $5.000.000 
per biennium on the “ bread 
bonds." issued for relief purposes 
during the depth of the depres
sion. and that this entire $2n.(KJ(),- 
(lOO bond issue will be retired 
within five years after the end 
of the I urrent biennium. II taxes 
arc raised now. he points out, it 
IS extremely unlikely that the.v 
will be lowered again -when the 
general fund is relieved of the 
bond payment burden Therefore, 
he suggest.s letting the deficit 
•'nde' as a brake on future ex
pend, tures

ue.s has resulted in a net per cap
ita debt ot the state government 
in Texas of S3.26 for general gov
ernmental purposes, and none for 
state highway purposes, whereas 
in .^rkan.sas. the net state per 
capita debt is S82.36, while the 
per capita highway debt totals 
another 570.04. In Louisiana the 
per capita state debt is S51.40, 
and the highway debt $40.52 per 
capita. Over half the states in 
the union have a state per capita 
debt of $20 or more, while only 
15 states have avoided highway 
debt.s.

The policy of paying cash for 
permanent improvements may be 
a very gcKid one. but in Texas it 
has given politicians the excuse 
continuously to increase taxes. 
Thus, if the state decides to build 
a hospital, for instance, at a cost 
of $2,000.000. the legislature 
makes the appropriation from the 
general fund, which becomes over
drawn to that extent Then the 
politician.s raise a hue and cry 
to "wipe out the deficit" b.v up- 
IJing taxes. When it is wiped out. 
the next legislature, seeing that 
the state is on a cash basis once 
more, becomes liberal with appro
priations, and another deficit cn- 
.iues. Then the cr.v goes up for 
more taxes, and the vicious cir
cle continues ad infinitum.

By The .\P Feature Ser\ lee

V’ast and populous China ha.s few really vital centers—places' 2 In the Itith 
where an invading army might strike a death blow.

Yet thcic arc three broad highways to the poli:ical and economic ' 
heart of Cathay. On two of them. Japan already has set foot. And ‘ " ' ‘ «’Ve vill.ge- of the Siianghai area are f -
now she seems to be heading for *he third. ihru-t ol .tapitne-e mihtaiy miynt

Ob.servcrs sec in these military thrusts Japan's desire to c.n'.rol .Shanghai, a city of 3,2.5hDOii [xipulal.^n, î  he .sixth la:.?--* 
the Far East’s markets, with Japanese goods and Japane.se-taxed lor- the world and tne riehe'’ t.adt center ot the Far Fast F rr- 
eign merchandise routed through the Island Empire instead of Cln- mercial impoit.ince 1.- indic..u-d by -he fact that American proper;, 
nese ports. . -here is valued at SlUii.OOO.dOO. The Yangtze river gives Sha-*ghai a

A glance at the may tells the story. . channel for transporting it- flood of gootis to the interior. In por,

1—Peiping, once the stronghold of the Manchus, is dangerously -ni'' chip- from all over (he world,

close to the border of Manchoukuo, the puppet state created by Japan, 3 -K  vangtur.g the "Broad Ea-t " province is a great plumb. 
And Peiping, with its traditions of power and its hold on converging far as Japai.-e desire to dom nate the Asiatic mainland is concerned 
railroads, is tremendously important in trade and politics. ' Canton is tli,- capital ..f thn- lOO.Oim.squarc-mile territory .md t-

So Japan struck at Peiping, cutting its railroad lines, and occuin-- area around it produce.- net. silk, sugar, indigo t bacco. tea’, o.! Par
ing the city. Beyond Peiping lies rich Shansi province with i s coal 
iron, cotton and silk, which Japan needs. Its p'lpulation numbers 12.- 
000.000.

and fiuit. .\ftcr having ev.uuated her own nationals Japan ha-, »er’ 
bombir g planes over Canton, terrorizing the populace. And Canton 

only 100 mil- - from Briii-i.-d-minat.xl Hongkong.

Japan Has Penetrated The Asiatic Mainland ♦

“red.

SUte Debt Is I-ow
It has been frequently pointed 

out that Texas follows a policy 
of paying for all capital expendi
tures out of its general fund. This 
policy of financial permanent im
provements from current reven-

, .Must End .Somew here
; During the three-year period 
j beginning in 1936. Texas taxpay- 
I ers will have assumed about $40,- 
: 000.000 in additional slate taxes. 
I They must al.so pay out about 
$75.0O0,(K)0 in new federal so
cial security taxe.s during this pe
riod. making about $115.000.000 
of new taxes for which they must 
foot the bill, not counting other 
increased federal and local levies. 
There is a limit to what the peo-

"Organizers” .\rr Bus,»
Just before a legislative session 

is open season for the boys who 
want to “organize'' .some group 
of citizens. Within recent weeks 
letters have been sent out to two 
groups, asking for subscriptions, 
and promising legislative results 
that are. to put it mildly, extra
vagant. One such letter was sent 
to dealiTs in elei trii appliances, 
requestion that each 1 u.sh $10 to 
a self-appointed president of the 
“ Independent Appliance Dealers' 
Association" at Tyler, .^bout all 
the organizer promises is *'a flood 
of letters to members of the leg
islature " urging a law to prohibit 
utility companies from .selling ap
pliances. Such a bill was decis
ively killed by the present legis
lature at the last session, and 
there is no encouraging prospect 
that such a bill would pass, even

tors to men-hants and others' 
operating trucks, seeking dona
tions of $250 each to support aj 
movement to raise the load limit I 
on trucks. Similar legislation was 
also killed in the regular session, 
as It has been in numerous pre
vious se.ssions.

•Most of the effective lobbying 
in Austin i.s done b.v men who.se 
services are sought out and 
very little of it b.v th,. boys who 
-send out circular letters for do
nations.

---- —-------o----------- —

Human and

Other Nature
By W F. BRUCE

Houses are .-till built with sit
ting rooms, of coui.-e. The tacili-

' î ' “  de-

use. Who .sits there any more un- 

w itii' h ' '  -"r 'tmi

-t u.sually being out on busi- 
MoH,, or habit,
hom:. hr
adaiit t, ----  t"

Hills of exchange and promis-j ,norm,,,,,' l̂ustle the ad-
sory notes in Great Britain and! word concerning the
Ireland are papable on the preced-* th,.m i, '
ing business day when the last hou.se ■'' ' "
day of grace falls on Chri.stmas or' * a
Good Friday. '^"d yet perhaps there is

enough of the family cm le idea

‘talking of 
.'ou sit m .vour

When Edgar Allan Poe ievieu..d tilkm'» ■"'.f'.t. 
books, he often included disparag.; fireside »round the

.«t*-

--------- I firi»wi/4ri i. ^  around the
ing remarks about the authors* social wnW estimate for
characters we fare and personal sal-

*0 . Up to a certain age chll-

dren receive with confidence tii< 
Words of their parents. There
fore, the eternal principle:» 
right that are picked up w't''’' 
?:itting in the house can h.irdll 
be entirely lost. There is tiW* 
for question and answer, time aw 
food for thought. God was il"" 
Using a common part of a P*"’ 
inary institution, the home. 
perjH'tuate His law and to co"' 
struct society.

As to the force such tCiichiiif 
has on .youth it is derived pad' 
ly from thr' influi'nce of mei" 
ory. Not many normal indivifi' 
iials but are susceptible to 
solemnizing effert of memorei 
Til'S that bind to home folk a- 
never quite broken; therefo" 
they serve as continual ancho|' 
to youth The admonition to tal* 
of these things in the home 
faithfull.v carried out in Br*'. 
History may never reveal the f"‘‘ 
results.*

D

Í
With Ixiui.sa Cavell. the Britis" 

nurse of World war fame. 
»hot on October 12, 1815
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SCO Boys, Girls 
•e Busy (jetting 
;adyior( lo liege
isco boys and girls are bu.sy 
ing ready to enter college 
lin the next week. Some 
e already gone to the schools 
heir choice, others will leave 
week-end and by the end o( 
coming week all who plan to 
away will be enrolled in the 
ous schools over the state, 
le are going away for the first 
i while others will complete 
r college work this year, 
n Tarleton college at Steph- 
ille has been selected by the 
est number of Cisco students 
se who will attend John Tar- 
n are Elsie Pulley, Jere Lof- 

Bobby Anderson. Dorothy 
1  Walker, Durward Boyd, Bil- 
Kilbom, Pete Barnes. Vada 

.e Tomlinson. Dorothy May- 
■y, Dale Moore, Betty Elda 

Lucile Clark, Louise Stath- 
Paulette Ruppert. Velsie 

3d$ and Drew Gorham. Uni- 
iity of Texa.' has been .sclect- 
by Maxine Gallagher, Livius 

Eugene Lankford, Frances 
ham. John St. John and Don- 
Surles: A,,and M. by Mack- 

VIcGowen. Joe Slicker, J. W 
mas, Foreis Lee and Bill 
lace, L. A. Harrison and Luth- 
Ponaler. Cecil Edwards and 
/in Curry will attend S. M 
at Dallas. Josephine Tipton, 
tt Horne and Finley Winston, 
imle Wilson. Lillian Farris, 
ron Graves, Ralph Nance and 
;man Williams will attend 
as Tech in Lubbock. Joy Mil- 
will go to T. S. C. W. at Den- 
for her freshman yeai. 

randall Jones has gone to So- 
•o, N. M., to enter the New 
iico School of Mines, 
ill Baker will attend Shreiner 
itutc at Kerrvtlle again this 
r.

— — — o-------------

itre Nous Club in 
rst Fall Meeting

Returns From Europe
Mrs. Moore Hostess 
1 o Forty-Two Club

Mrs. C. E. Moore wa... hoostess 
to tile members of the Friendly 
Twelve Forty-Two club Friday 
evening at her home on West 
Fourth street. Tables were plac
ed on the terrace where decora- 
tion.s of autumn flowers and 
greenery were used. Mrs. Joe 
Clements and H. C Henderson 
won the high scores and lows 
were made by Mrs. C. E. Moore 
and Ray Haley. The players 
were Mr. and Mrs. H C. Hen
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cle
ments, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haley, 
Mr. and \Irs. E. C. McClelland. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Daniel and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

Miss Betty Fee Spears, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spears, 
who has just leturned from a two-month tour of principal Europe
an countries.

*  *  »

Miss Betty Fee Spears Back Home 
After Two Months’ Tour of Europe

V,:.« n.
l:

!•
pr iiw'rv 
angl'.a> ' 

p -

ilii mb. 

iH' erriti 

.tilii T: 

3.: pii' 
lia ■. »''' 

i Canten

he Entre Nous Bridge club 
for the first fall meeting 

rsday afternoon with Mrs. E. 
Smith. Autumn flowers were 
1 to decorate the rooms 
■re two tabU'.s were arranged 
the players. Mrs. Sam Kim- 
1 won the high score and Mrs. 
J. Borman, high cut prizes, 
reshments were served to 
es. Hubert Seale, Sam Kim- 
1, F. J. Borman. W. J. Arm- 
ng, K. N. Greer. L .A War- 
A. G. Tuttle and Price.

e x p e c t e d  hoaie
lisses Ester Hale and Laura 
Waring were expected to le- 
i Saturday from a vacation 
it in South. Carolina. When 
'harleston they were members 
I house party at the home of 
uncle of Miss Waring. Mrs 
Holleran who made the trip 

1 them has returned to her 
le in San Antonio.

— — — o--------------
T. and Mrs Ray Miller of 
k are visiting Mrs. Miller’s 
¡nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Arm- 
ng.

Miss Betty Fee Spears, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spears. 
June graduate of the University 
of Texas, was one of the thirt.v- 
five university students who 
made a two month's tour ot Flu- 
rope with the Armstrong Tours 
following her graduation.

The part.v .sailed from New 
York June 18 on a Scotch boat, 
the S. S. Transylvania, taking 
ten days for the trip to Glas
gow. Scotland, the first landing.

Miss Spear's birthday was 
celebrated during the ocean trip. 
A special birthday cake was 
served, the party gave toasts and 
sang, “ Happy Birthday to You." 
the first mate extended greetings 
from members of the ship's crew. 
Visit Edinburgh

The itinerary included Edin
burgh where they visited the 
Trossachs. the country of Sir 
Walter Scott's novels, going from 
there to England visiting the 
homes of Ruskin, Wordsworth 
and William Shakespeare and the 
Memorial Theatre. In London, 
they visited Buckingham Palace. 
Tower of London, British Mus
eum and Caledonian market, go
ing to Holland where the people 
wore costumes and ever.vbody 
rode biiycles, even the soldiers. 
In German.v. the party took a 
boat trip down the Rhine, view-

A  12.00 VALUE FOR ONLY $1

in this amazing
Combination Ofier

For a limilsd time, the parchóse of a S1 box of Dorothy 
Perkins Face Powder entitles you to a $1 Dorothy Perkins 
Treatment Kit without charge! This offer is truly unusual. Be 
sure to take full advantage of it.

The Complimentary Kit Contains
Generous sizes of Cream of Roses, Rose Lotion, Cream 
Delight, and Powder Bose. You'll be delighted with fh.j 
superb qualities of these Dorothy Perkins Preparations.

■XTRA AD D ID  FIATURI — Each Dorothy Porhlnt Troolmont Kit centclni o 
to upon worth 50^ when oppliocl opointt tht purchoto ot Dorothy Porhi»« 
ioooty Proporotton» omoontinp to $2.50 or oioro.

, ing the beautiful castles. At 
I Heidelberg they visited the Stii- 
I dent Prince haunts, and in Ber- 
I lin the Palace of F'rederick, «he 
■ Great. During their visit in 
Oberammergau they stayed at 
the hotel ot Anton Lang, the ac
tor who played the part of Christ 
in the Passion Play for many 
years.

•At .Salzburg. .Austria. during 
the festival sea.son. when the mu
sic was directed b.v Toscanini, 
the.v attended the opera, "F'id- 
elio. " In the audience near them 
were the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor and Mr.s. Roosevelt. Sr., 
mother of the President. 
Budapest

Budapest. Hungary, one of the 
gayest of the European cities, is 
really two cities, Buda, on one 
side of the Danube river and 
Pest on the other side. In Rome, 
by previous arrangements made 
by the dirc'ctor of this group, the 
part.v was given an audience 
with the i’ ope, who due to his 
illness was brought in in a wheel 
chair, the people all clapping 
their hands for joy at the sight 
of him. All articles held in the 
right hand were blessed by the 
Pope. In Naples, they \isitea 
Pompeii and Amalfi where they 
took the beautiful drive along 
the .Mediterranean sea. They 
visited the Isle of Capri, the ca
thedral at Milan going on to 
Venice and Florence where they 
viewed the wonderful art treas
ures.

I St. Gotthand Pass
In Switzerland the party visit

ed the St. Gotthand Pass, at Lu
gano, Lucerne and Interlaken. On 
to France and Paris, the most 
beautiful of cities. Attended ser
vices at Notre Dame cathedral, saw 
cafes on the sidewalks and book
stalls .where magazines and books 
were purchased by the poorer 
cla.sses, and Maurice Chavalier's 
casino. In Versailles were the 
most elaborate palaces. The par
t.v sailed from Le Harve, F'rance, 
on the T. S. S. Lafayette landing 
in New York Cit.v where Miss 
Spears was met by her mother 
and sister, Lillian, and her grand
mother, Mrs. C. H. F'ec. and Miss 
Helen Crawford who had motored 
there to meet her.

--------------o--------------
GUESTS IN CIS( O

Mr. and Mrs. J. Broaddus and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Howard and daughter of Amarillo 
arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Jensen and Mrs. M. J. Howard. 
These are the grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren of Mrs. How
ard.

The Notebook

.Monday
The Cisco Charity and Welfare 

association will meet at the city 
hall at 5 p. m. This is an im
portant meeting and all board 
members are urged to attend.

Stewards meeting at the church 
7:3U p. m.

W. M. S. of Ea.st Cisco Baptist 
will meet at the church at 3 p. 
m. in a missionary program.

Tuesday
All circles of the Baptist W. M. 

S. will meet at 3 p. m. at the 
following places:

Circle One. Mrs. Jeff Coats. 
West 14th street.

Circle Two, Mrs. Harry Schae
fer. 104 West 11th street.

Circle Three, Mrs. Adrian Swin
dle. E avenue.

Circle F’our, Mrs. James Hud
dleston. 1006 West 11th street.

Circle F’ivc, Mrs. L. A. White. 
311 West 8th street.

Circle Six, Mrs. T. H. Chum- 
ney, 611 West 7th street.

Circle One of the Methodist W. 
M. S. will meet at 3 p. m. with 
Mrs. C. E. Hickman, 1309 Bullard.

Circle Two of the Methodist W. 
M. S. will meet at 3 p. m. with 
Mrs. S. H. Nance. 1400 Bliss ave
nue.

Circle Three, ot the Methodist 
W, M. S. will meet at 3 p, m. 
with Mrs. C. A. Shockey.

The Womans Auxiliary ot the 
F'irsl Presbyterian church will 
meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Group Two of the Womens 
council will meet with .Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrong at 7 p. ni.

Christian Education meeting 
7:30 p. m. at church.

The exeeutive board of the Wo 
mans au.xiliary will meet at 2:30 
at the church.

Personals
■Mr. and Mrs W. W. Wallace 

and Mrs. R. B Car v.cll and son, 
Billie Bub, have returned from 
a visit with friends in Corpus 
Christi.

Horace Cameron of Stephen- 
ville is visiting Bobbie .Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W J Foxworth 
are spending the week-end in 
Dallas.

Brenda Louise Warwick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. War
wick is ill with an attai k of in
fluenza.

Ted Drewery has returned to 
his home in Dallas.

Miss Lillian Patterson and How
ard Patterson have returned to 
their home in Austin after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Sandhofer.

Mrs. F. E. Shockley has return
ed from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Shockley in Dallas.

Mrs. Rex Moore and daughter. 
Jane, spent the week-end in Dal
las.

Mrs. B. F. Britain of Putnam 
was shopping here Satuiday.

Mmes. O. Rogers and Henry 
Rogers of Breckenridge were in 
Cisco Saturday.

I Mrs. F. W. Snyder was expected 
tc return Saturday from a visit in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiper of Brecken
ridge visited friends here Satur
day.

Specs—
t r o N T i . v t  KD Kr.M.y i-ACiK i»

know that our work w 11 get 
better and better in time.

When It i.- realized that * - 
newspaper .n all tm ê. t iin 
of the country. our-,id. of Abi
lene, hai an engraving depart
ment. it can be understood wiiat 
advance on the part of the C 
lO Daily Pre.- thi: mean,'- We 
are of the opinion that newspa- 
p«*is. to keep itep witti prog
ress. must print pictures, par- 
ticularl.v local picture. The 
large dail.e.s of the slate are 
featuring more and more the 
pictoral art With their skilled 
workmen and highly efficient 
plants and with the money they 
can reasonably invest in pic
ture services, they have the lo
cal newspaper at a great disad
vantage when ;t comes to print
ing general art. But they can
not equal the local paper whicc. 
has Its own plant and ; an print 
local pictures, since the amount 
of space they could allocate to 
any individual town -.sould be 
too small to run even a traction 
of the number that the home 
paper can run

The engraving plant of th» 
Cisco Pres.s is one of the b: 
of those built to serve the 
smaller newspaper, amply larg*- 
to take care of the needs of a 
newspaper in a town many times 
the size of Cisco. However, it 
is not the plant which is the 
most important thing, but the 
skill of the workmen, for photo
engraving IS not a strictly me
chanical process, although go<3d 
equipment and good materials

It. ■ n t a l  t i
..u; Í .

Wi- ilil' t |■•fra:lu•d fi'im :say-
1 ‘C'S <n;.’’ -in- lift; lahy .ibout
' thi.- plant lU; \santed
j c i v t J bi- rf ■ ; .-I..-, -,„Kl work
Ì . nil.- ; , oiiU . f. C “ ;at

W  V 1- IVL ;j! igr-- cd •■> a point
- v̂ - ■ c; praii .-e th: ,-urt

:*I .S C I 1 • t ■ Natur -: ;.. li,. qual-
¡V ..f thr i*nera. 1C-' will vary
It - n i l ! ahi. tu maK. t>e'.-
tc‘ cui than tr.f pi- ture 1, Uuì
V, hich IT ir,adì vs hen.'vc:
a dim or indistinct u! appe.n
:n the Hrc - .vju ma;, knou th.<t
the •C(,py frnm lA'.iih wc
worked wa.- puoi in detail ir no!
well-.-.uited t engrav.ng pa--
pu.se-:

We -huuld b. glad t- ,ju:
leader and adverti.sers ti cali
at th.■ Dbii > Pre-.- offe- and
inspet ihis equipment Better,
-till. tí thf V ha\e pictures ol
local in’ere- t from which they
.shoulc llKt t.: have cuts- mad.-;

1 we shwuld t t  glad l o  u.-.' ther.
' in tt;-- Pro- - returniri^ th. ■ P-: -

lur-- V. : ; o n Ut' l'iU\ - finiSiiod
Wlti- : ; c n .

We etií'í.* ■ tl.v -111.' tha thi.s
new ,ur\ ILO will plea.s- y 3 U . It

i)eer insla.ied w th the in
gle thought in mind of rnakina 
the -i'isL . Dui.y Pr. a dail.v 
newspap«:' ttiat will i.-ndcr a 
greater service to Cisco both in 
stimulating c.jmmunity develop
ment from within and in ad- 
- ertising C o  abroad

--------------o--------------
Henry III was fond of death 

emblems, and ordered the death'- 
head and cross-bones to be intro
duced 111 iiii'.ding- of his book-

.Miss Mary Beth Langston left 
Saturday for Cross Plains where 
she will teach school this year.

Wcdnesda.v
The G. A. will met at the 

church at 4 p. m.

Thursda.v
Thursday Forty-Two club will 

meet with Mrs. L. A. White at 
3 p. m.

E'riday
Boy Scouts meeting at the 

church at 7:30 p. m.
The Friendl.v Twelve Forty- 

Two club will meet with Mrs. Joe 
Clements. D ave. at 8 p. m,

— o-----------------

Nance Pleased With 
Used Car, Truck Sale

Mrs. J. J. Watts of Odessa vis
ited friends here over the week
end.

Wednesday, September 15th

IS FELT HAT DAY
“ Discard the Straw”

Miss Lois Pulley ha.s returned 
from a visit in Corsicana and will 
leave Sunday for Putnam where 
she teaches school.

Lonnie Shockley left Saturday 
for Tucumcari, N. M., and will 
return accompanied by Mrs. 
Shockley and their two sons af
ter a short visit. Mrs. Shockley 
and children have been visiting 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. David 
Tyndall, formerly pastor of the 
First Christian church here.

Miss Theresa Lee has returned 
to her home in San Antonio after 
a visit with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Lee.

Miss Elsie Pulley will leave 
Monday for Stephenville to attend 
John Tarleton.

S. H. Nance of the Nance Mo
tor company said Saturday that 
he was well pleased with the lo
cal response to the national used 
car and truck sale being spon
sored by the Ford Motor com
pany.

Mr. Nance said that his sale of 
used cars and trucks had been 
splendid and that numbers of his 
trucks and cars had been sold. 1

In this issue of The Press is | 
an advertisement of the Nance, 
Motor company showing many ex- | 
cellent values in used cars and; 
trucks that are being offered by 
the company.

Mrs. Sam Wagoner of Abilene is 
spending a few days with her 
grandchildren Mary Louise, Eliza
beth Ann and Jimmie Kleiner.•

Baylor U. Advatnee 
Ticket Sale Begins

Apple Crop 75 Pet. 
Greater Than in ’36

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. (^Pl— 
If you believe in an apple a day, 
you may be able to get two this 
year for the price of one hereto
fore.

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics reports prospective price 
declines, with the 1937 apple crop 
about 75 per cent greater than 
last year's, and 25 per cent above 
the recent normal.

WACO, Sept. 11. — .Advance 
ticket sale for the Baylor uni
versity home football games be
gan in the Publications buildmg 
office of Calvin D. Newton, tick
et manager. Monday.

Baylor pla.vs four home games 
here this sea.son—-opening with 
Southwestern university, George
town, on Sept. 25: University of 
Arkansas. Oct. 9: Texas Christian 
on Oct. 30. and the University of 
Texas on Nov. 6. Bears pla.vi 
their first inter-sectional game 
since 1930 when they meet Loy
ola of Lo.s .Angeles in Beaumont 
on Nov. 20. This game, handled 
by a .voung business men's league 
in that cit.v, is attracting wide 
attention in that section of the 
state.

Rye Planted in ’35 
Sprouts This Year

Moore Drug Co.
Service N Y A L  SERVICE STORE Quality

PHONE 99
le BnOs" 
ame, * '

HJALMAR BERGH
Teacher of Piano and Voice

Classes resumed Wednesday, Sept. 15th. 

808 West 9th St. Tel. 729

VALENTINE, Neb, Sept. 11 
— It may take time to raise a 

crop on the Pine Ridges reserva
tion. but It can be done.

Henry Krauss planted some 
rye in 1935. but hail beat it to 
the ground before it got a goi3d 
-Start. It was so dry in 1936 it 
failed to sprout |

This .vear it finally made thc| 
grade Krauss loporti'd a yield of 
about .seven bushels per acre.

- u
CORN CROP CUT

j WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 iJP)—  
iDiouth conditions in «he western 
corn belt sla.shed about 100.000,- 
000 bushel.s from the anticipated 
1937 corn crop in August, the ag
riculture departmeivt reporte«J Fri
day.

Portrait of a Hat
To be correct, a hat must have the proper balance and 
proportion between the crown and brim This Fall, 
according to fashion authorities, well-dressed men will 
wear a felt hat with a little wider brim and a little 
lower crown. We have just these hats in stock . . .  in 
all the new Fall colors. Drop in and get one today— 
they’re low priced.

The Resistal Hat 

“Sweat and Oil Proof”

S3.95 EACH
All the New Fall Colors and Shapes

NEW FALL STETSONS
We are showing the most complete line of New Fall 
STETSON HATS that we have had for several vears, 
all the NEW FALL COLORS also the NEW' AIR 
LIGHT STETSONS, and a complete range of regular 
and staple weight in Stetson Hats.

S5.00-S6.OD-S7.50-S10.00
S T A P L E  STETSON H A T S

S7.50 TO St7.50
NEW  1937 FA LL  STETSON HATS W ILL  BE FOUNT) 

O N LY  IN r.ARNER’S M EN’S DEPARTM ENT
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W ASHINC.H >.\ Si pt II .
T h "  b u re a u  o f  mme^ re()o rti'ii F r i 
d a y  the d a ily  a \e ra i{o  p r u r iu it 'a ii 
u l eru d e  o il in  J u ly  v\a.-- J .ä T l.t iin i 
b a n v l> . an tm rea.-e at 4-1.öUO b a r 
re ls  abo ve the J u n e  a ve ra ite  but 
s ia t h t iy  below that at M ay.

M ast m a jo r  produeim < area-, in  
T e x a s  show ed ine reases in  J u ly  
t u t  the state's d a ily  avera^te ot I . -  
413,700 b a rre ls  wa-- l.i.Ooo h e rre l.- 
b ia 'W  M ay's  reeord a ve ra iie .

T h e  Fa st T e x a s  f'e ld  in cre ase d  
front 408.JOO b a rre ls  ia il ,” in. Ju n e  
to 473.700 b a rre ls  in  J u ly

T h e  b u ie a u  sa id  in d iv id a i l  
l u ld s  w h ic lt had estahlisM ed th e m 
se lves as of m a jo r  j -. rta iie e  ■■ -  
e lu h .Ü Ta lcvy T e x  out l . i . -o ' ; ’.. 
L a .

G a -e '  i i i  p ia d u  '.e n  e.n.l o ia 'd  
to d e e la i i . the bure oi r i la rie d  
fa \ I'f "1 ,;a -. and d i- t i l ia ' .  - 

h u ii it e d  d o n iesu . dem and 
m.otor t'.e l ;ri J u ly  v. a,- ’

■ ■■ !eU. 0 ;ie' n'i ms(i 920 
th.m . 

Mot
V 0.0

lU' 
o a! 
n ’\ i -

Ì’ all
F

Ute 
¿r.noo 1 

U ; 82 -i-i

.h.

ks

■1 exp- i ' e X i-.- (1ei 
dee'm ed i > 2.‘*0'
J u ly  f io iu  ,.p;.

Miao na r e i-  i 
. nd u tifm isb e o  i ; ,  ' , .  

on Ju.v- 31 vvi’!' • 70 -  
“elr an i:u rea.s over 
■■a: barr b ot a =-,-.ir

122 1 c\as School 
Slniclurcs Ilu ilt 
l l \  \  W orkers

tue! o il 
1 coo.ooo

Fh 1'- i • and heav
, I K - in . r - ised .U>->ni

Larrels
H id e  u of allot -t , iti.st.es show 

ed the p riee in d e x  tor p e tr o le u i.ij 
i r o d u it -  irt J u ly  was h'18  C ' m - ;  
p .ire ii w ith  813 in J u n e  and ,38 1| 
in  J u ly  a y e a r ano

■ A !'.« w re= ord  vsai- e sta b l.sh e d i 
m  J u ly  foi . rude at! ru n s t̂  '
-stli's

D a ily  a v» 'ia «e  ru n s  to s tn ls  t o il  
J u ly  ti'tallt*d 3.380.tMK) b a rre ls , a n j 
in e re a se  ef 89.000 barrel.s a b o v e ! 
the J u n e  a ve ra g e  and 422.OIM) b a r - |  
r t .s  of 14 per cent above the J u ly .  
1938 a ve ra ue .

Stock.s of cru d e  .d re f in e r.c s  
w m e r ;,.id  show n .m in e re a -e  in  
J u n e  dei lin e d  fro m  ,36,888.000 
b a rre ls  on .lu ly  1 to .36.040.000 
•r J u iv  31

A i.c a f  aid SI etU of the C  s -
co Lo boes in  one of th e ir  
praetiee scrim m a n e s h eld  la.--t 
w eek In  the top p ictu id  the 
boys ean bi- seen in  one of 
th e ir  t y p R iil  d o u b le -w ill -  oaek 
p la y s  to bv Used aiJainst L u b -  
btn'k next Friday

In  the lo w e r left V e rn o n  
S te y e i. le tte im a n  iia lfb a c k  ano

one of C is c o ’s best prospects 
th is y e a r, is sta rtin g  aro und 
left end a fte r fa k in g  the b a ll 
to one of hi.s team m ates. R o b 
ert C o n e  IS eo m in g  to m ake 
the ta ck le . C o a ch  J . T . P e t
ty in  the r ig h th a n ri co rn e r of 
the p ictu re , is lo u k ln ^  on in 
te ntly .

In  the lo w er rig h t shot C u r 

tis Y a n c e y  i?  show n g iv i iu  
one o l the boys h is  >t ff arm  
a lt e r  ta k in g  the b a ll from  .Stev- 
er and plow ing  through a nice 
hole in tile  lin e . Y a n c e y  is a l
so expected to be one of the 
m a in sta y s  in  the Lo b o  b a c k - 
fie ld  a fte r he bci omes e l ig i
ble in  iX t o b e r .

,S A \  A N T i ' M " .  Sept I I  
' »nc hundred and tw e n ty -tw o  
school -.iru ctu i I S. a cco m n io d a lin g  
30.mill students, have been co n
structed by W P.A w o rkers in  T e x 
as, it has hei'n reported l)y F  .\  
B augh, state d ire cto r ot o p e ra lio iis  
fo- the f it ic r . il  agency

O perated at a federal cost of 
S!)7.3.2'27. to w h ic ii local g o ve rn 
m ental agencies have added $8tv4,- 
710. the W P .\  school b u ild in g  p ro 
gram  includes 9!i b u ild in g s  ready 
for occupancy and 23 w h ich  are 
nearing  com pletion

.vm eng the new ly -c o n s t i ucted
h uilrim g s are 47 c lass room stru c 
tures. 21 a r id it i't is  to e x istin g  
b u ild in g s. 49 g y m n a siu m s and a u - 
d ito n u m s, liv  e hom e econom e-- 
h u ild in g s. five  stad ium s and a t l i-  
letic (ilant: and s ix  m isi e lla iie o u s 
b u ild in g s

Si'ons()rs 111 the D a ll . i '  \V P .\  
d istr ict vv th 23 b u ild m s ' w hich

394
.San
88
287.
2.33,
781.

, seid ions
tl.s  st.-ti 111 ! l ; . ’ typ-.' ot -.o n -

■ tru e iio n  ( » h e r  U ' l’.X d is tr ic ts  :n . 
, lu d  M a is n .ill  IT l.u ild m g s  
314 V.327 H o u t o n . 8 h u io iio u .' 
¿ 12.3 749 F  rt W o rt'i. 17 hu ild ing .s 
3278,728. W'.ice. U> bu d in gs. SV9,- 

.\U slO l. 8 b u lld o  g- $ 220.848, 
,\n to n io . 14 b u ild in g s . $ 2o8. -  

I,.m s lo . 3 b u ild in g s . SL t -  
A m a r illo . .3 m o ld in g s, $ 84.-1 
Lu b b o ck, t b u ild in g s , $ 18. - 1 
San  A n g e l"  7 b u ild in g s , i 

¿ 81.230. F.l Paso, 8 b u d d in g s. S 70, - |  
10.3 I

T h e se  f ig u ic s  in v o lv e  o n ly  i..'w  
I .in stru ctio n  .Old d' not in c lu d e . 
the h u n d re d - of .chool re p a ir  and 
lan d sca p in g  p ro je ct- u n d e rta k e n  
by the W P A  in  T e x a  , Ik a u g h . 
.said.

■ o----------
IlFTTFK (O IT O V

W A S H IN G T O N . Sept. 11 j
G o v e rn m e n t lottor. ex p erts n - '  
ported today that 8.3 per eent of |
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gr.iio  and 94 per cent 
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■senate .should be able to think 
of .something funny at almost any 
moment.

Birds Blamed For 
Wrong Numbers

nmuia

Radio Program Is 
Popular in Barnyard

ra-

W ASH LNGTON. Sept 11 — I 
Probably one ol the things Pres-; 
dent Roosevelt didn't think about 
when he appointed Hugo Black to 
the .supreme court was that Tom 
Hiflin would try to succeed 
Black in the senate.

The people outside .Alabama 
vvl'ii d'ln't know former Senator 
Hctlin could be counted in mil
lions But in his home state Hef
lin's pecan-shaped figure, reddish | 
hair and smooth-fiu.ng. buff-col- 1
ored shoes are recognized at ev •

P O R T L A N D , I n c .  .S,-:.* I I  
- F ir m e r  Jo e B ry a n  tw .r ls  i 
dll. and get., m ore milk.

B iy a n  lia s  i.,d io  in  h is  b arn  
t iir  c ie s t c c k  He -a y s  w hen it j c r o s s - r o a d s ,  |
:s ' : r.ed ,n the cow s g iv e  m o re l L ik e ly  he has told a r ip - r o a r -1 

-  In .- I • g en tler a n d ' . n g  -t o r y  at each  erossm g. a c - ;
i l  Mi  .ië.rM .i!' i'.vd into t h e . i o m p a n ie d  by a b iu rn in g  la u g h j 

1 - •, h ••en I ‘ nat rattled  the .u d ie iii-e  otf t in  '
------  -  - - fe m e  ra ils . A  m ..n  w ho siient 181

Daily Press Want .Ads Click 1 years in the house and 10 in the

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT
LOWEST PRICES

and Free Gifts for Our Customers
Extra Tiiick Pencil Tablets 
Aero 1‘eiuils ((■«M»d Ones). 2 for 
.Notebook f*aper. '»O sheets 
\otebook Paper, 100 sheets

This is hit'll qualit.y round cornered paper 
Carters Fountain Pen Ink.

Washable BItie. 2-o/.. C ubes 
Carters Fountain Pen Ink.

Washable Black. 2-oz. cubes 
Bc'ats .Ml a t]ualil.\ Loose Leal Notc*book Back 
Hexo. Imitation Leather Loose Leaf 

Notebook: will last for years 
•Scripto Mechanical Pencils filled with lead

.ic

5c
5c

10c

10c

10c
10c

10c
Self Fillint' I ountain Pen. tfuaranteed unbreakable 25c

25c

.ic

10c
5c
5c

10c
5c
5c

Vacuum Cillint; Pen with Transparent Barrel 
Self Fillint' Pen and Pencil Combination

•Ml Pens and Pencils Fully (iuaranteed 
Bradley Hand Fittiiit' Pen Staffs.

Kecomme.ided by Primary Teachers „ 
composition Books. lart;c‘ si/c*. 160 page* 
composition Books, sniall si/e. 80 page 
Wax C'ra.vou» 10 Colors 
Map colors. H Colors
Kc'inforcements t Lincoi Kings) 100 in box 
Alasterpiece Spc'lling Tabled, extra thick 
Masterpiece Practice Writing Tablet.

Lots of Paper 
Music Books 
Protractor (flood)
< ompass Complete with Pencil 
Many other items at prices equally low. and these FREE 

Clifts to early customers.
As long as they last— .A Pa[>er Bound Webster Diction

ary yvitb a Pnrcbasc" of 50c of SchfM»l Supplies.
•\ C**py of ‘‘The flumps in Radio Land with a Purchase 

of 55c of Sch«H)l Supplies
,\ high quality 12-inch Hardwood Ruler with any Pur

chase (»f School Supplies.

i>C
5c

10c
10c

MAHER'S l>HARMACY
DA.MELS IIOTEI. B l ILD IN fl

Buy here, where you buy yiuir drugs, and charge on 
* your regular account.

Heflin, the rope-Baiter
Hcllin was elected to the sen

ate and soon thereafter won him
self a kettleful of fame by at
tacking the Pope as a menace tc 
Ijeace m .-Cmerica. The Pope, said 
Heflin, was trying to get the Unit
ed States to punish Mexico for 
roughing up the catholic ilergy 
down there.

He rode this hobby-horse in 
and out of the senate. Although 
few besides Heflin ever took it 
very .seriously, he carried it so 
far as to bolt the .A1 Smith tick
et in 1928.

In 1930 a Bankhead father-.son 
cycle was completed after a 10 
year interruption by Hetlin. The 
great foe of the Pope had been 
elected to the senate in 1920 to 
succeed John H. Bankhead, fath
er (if the present congressional 
Bankheads, the speaker ot the 
house and the senator. .Speaker 
William Bankhead had been in 
•ongress several years before h.s 
elder brother polished off Heflin 
in tlu* 1930 primary and so put 
mother John H. Bankhead in the 
U'nate.

F.LGIN. 111., Sept. 11. iA3—The 
telephone girls have a new alibi | 
for giv iig wrong number.s— it':' 
the birds. j

They said blackbirds and spar-! 
rows set up such a din in a tree! 
outside the exchange that they 
(the girls, of course) could not I 
hear the numbers correctly. !

Ordinary shooing methods fail
ed. so city firemen installed an 
auto horn in the tree and sound
ed it at intervals day and night 
until the birds got tired of it ana 
inovc’d away.

Moving Targets 
Easier to Hit

His .New Deal Job j
Hard time- then came upon 

Heflin. Few politicians, espcicial- 
ly the senatorial kind, amass 
real fortunes from politics; and 
Heflin wa.s not one of those. He 
•vas in and out of Washington 
much ot the time, and by 193.3 
had forgotten his anti-Papal fer- 
. er and was glad ot a few months 
work under the new deal. He be
came speaker extraordinary and 
ballyhooer plenipotentiary for the 
.Atlanta district of the federal 
housing administration — at less 
than half his senatorial salary.

From time to time he breezed 
out on the senate floor in his 
fawn-colored suit, looking like a 
wood-cut from a Civil war issue 
of Leslie's Weekly. During one of 
Huey Long's rampages in the sen-

CASPF.R, .Myo.. Sept. 11. (.43— 
A target on the run. such as a 
coyote loping acro.s.s the prairie 
is the best kind of a mark for 
hunters of the United States bio
logical survey.

That fact was discovered when 
the hunters met in i-onvention 
and held a rifle match. .Ninetv 
per cent of them could hit a mov
ing target more frequently than 
a stationary object.

ate. Heflin confided to news men 
that he would give his sartorially 
splendid left foot for an opportu
nity to go to bat in debate against 
the "Kingfish."

Heflin now says he will stump 
Alabama from end to end for the 
senate on a phrase he invented 
two years ago when Roosevelt 
appointed him Atlanta speaker 
for the housing administration: 
“ Roosevelt has destroyed the 
power to create a panic.’’

As Heflin explained it to us. it 
sounded just a little vague. But 
he was never one to be bothered 
by details. After all. the slogan 
is one for Alabama to digest.

ZENITH FARM RADIOS
*  *

*

VÍ indcliar^er
C o s t s  Only SOc a 

Year to Operate

it -k 
*

(or th

500,000 Satisfied Users Can̂ t Be Wrong. 
Europe, South America, the Orient 
Every Day or Your Money Bach
Sec the WindcharRer and Radio Models on 

Display at

HENRY SCHAEFER'S 
RADIO SHOP

Radio Sales and Service
701 D Avenue

Free Movies
F O R

SCHOOL OPENING
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School Patrons of the ”
LEACH STORES

X noi
STBKI
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Viill be " iu M i FI5KK Vdmission Tickets to the Pal 

llie a lre  Monday Malinee (School Openiiiii Ha\ 
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Leach Stores
5c TO S5.00 STORE

Cisco OIney. Lampasas. Weatherford

K

E V E R Y  B O T T L E  U N I F O R M  

. . . U N T O U C H E D  U N T I L  

Y O U  D R I N K  I T

•  Enjoy Coca-Cola in your home. Pure as 

sunlight. Never exposed to human touch 
until the bottle is opened.

utomatic machines fill sterilized bottles 

and seal them airtight. Nothing you eat or 

dnnk is more carefully protected. Buy

oC' Cola m the convenient 6-box from 
your dealer.

' »  « v . , »  p u  
“ V O N G S  IN , o u ,  I C . O X  '
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• Under the Courthouse RooÎ

owr, u»T OF civil. .vri*K.\i.s
— H SUPREMK DISTKK T
'I\ here were no orders handed

,, m in the court of civil appeals 
lay, the first return day aft- 
he lummer rei ess of the court, 
the Justices hud just resumed 

. r stUinKs after their vacation 
, ,, » next return day will be next

lay.

■I <1
;t)

monart

B NINETY-FIRST 
m iC T  COURT
Judge Davenport, Presiding) 

Caaca Pending
he following cases have been 
keted in the district clerk’s 
ce for hearing in the 91st 
rt:
Irs, Ollie Gipson et al vs. R.

! Hlz2iar, partition. W. J. How 
hen v(. Eunice L. Howdeshell, 

^orce and partition of commu- 
/ property. Mrs. A. W. Street- 

VI. A. W. Streetman, di-

t' «e. A. E. Westmoreland vs. 
B. Brannon, injunction. Mrs. 
lie Bennett vs. J. B. Bennett, 

]orcc and division of property. 
Judgments and Orders 

'a il  <)]‘ Ssi8noients in the 91st court 
“ 11 iljk  of Sept. 20 will probably 

.̂led, and no cases were pend- 
for the present week. The 

sk of Sept. 10 will probably 
criminal week. Judge Daven- 
t said, though no schedule for

S trial of criminal cases had 
■n worked out with District .At. 
ney Conner, he said.
.'exas Fire and Casualty Un- 
-writers vs. Mrs. Marguerite 
■Ich was beard in the 91st 
irt the past week, an action on 
leal from the award of the 
tc industrial accident board, 

—_  ich was set aside and judgment
idered for * defendant in the

O n of S2,000 on a policy on the 
! of her deceased husband, 
a Welch.

■ M  BIGHTY-EIGIiTH 
5‘nUCT COURT 
(Judge Patterson. Presiding) 
Jacketed in the district clerk's 
ice for liUgation in the 88th 
irt are the following: 
iuth William- vs. Ben Wil
ms, divorce. The State of Tex- 
vs. Claude Maples et al, in- 

iction. This is the Rising Star 
it case, in which the district 
omey, Earl Conner, and John 

Coates, supervisor of the li- 
or control board, are seeking 
revocation of the permits to 
1 beer in Rising Star precinct 
i injunction was sought by the 
uor dealers, but not perfected, 
lereupon the distriit attorney 

' d liquor control board .'•ecured 
temporary injunction restrain- 
{ the parties from selling li- 
ors under the permit until Sat- 
iay when Judge Patterson set 
) case for final hearing.
The grand jury of the 88th 
jrt, which was empaneled last 
mday, rece'-sed Thursday to 
.'onvene next Tuesday after re- 
•ning 16 true bills of indict- 
•nts, 14 for felonies and two 
* misdemeanors.

Judgments and Orders 
The following orders were

handed down in the 88th court 
during the past week:

A spee.al order was issued by 
Judge Patterson formally opening 
the September term of the 88th 
court last Monday with all offi
cers present.

Claude L Tully vs. Hartford 
Accident & Indemnity Co., suit 
for compensation. Defendant’s pe
tition lor removal of the case to 
the federal court was approved, 
and it was the order of the court 
that the case be transferred to 
the United States court for the 
northern district of Texas at Abi
lene for final disposition.

Chaney Davenport vs. Wyatt 
G. Davenport, divorce and cus- 
today of minor childfen. Judg
ment for plaintiff for divorce and 
custody of children, and it was 
the further ordered by the court 
that defendant, Wyatt G. Daven
port, pay to the plaintiff, Chaney 
Davenport $10 per month, begin
ning September 10, and on or be
fore the loth of each month there, 
after until lurther orders of the 
court.

Gordon Whitaker vs. Hartford 
.Accident & Indemnity Co., com
pensation. Petition of détendant 
for removal ot the case to the 
federal court was approved and 
It was the order of the court that 
the case be transferred to the 
United States court lor the north- 

I ern district of Texas at Abilene 
for final disposition.

Ora Kirklin vs. J. H. Kirklin, 
divorce and custody of minor! 
child. Judgment lor plaintiff fur 
divorce and confirmation of 
agreed division of community 
projjerty, and setting aside as hei 
separate property one automo
bile purcha.sed by plaintiff with 

i her own funds since marriage re
lations with defendant had ceas
ed.
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THE HKH.ARTMENT OF 
THE (OUNTY t O l R T

.Marriage I.ieenses Issued
The following couples were is

sued marriage licen.ses by the 
county clerk during the past 
week:

Kay H. Wilder and Miss Dell 
Crossley, Olden.

John L. Jayner and Miss W il
lie Freeman, Kilgore.

O. B. Reed and Miss Lillian 
Frances Smith. Harper.

Burl E. Wood and Miss Dtma 
Maurice Carroll, Glendale. Cal.

W. R. Fairbuin and Miss .An- 
nice Glenola. May. Tex.

.Matters in Probate
Petition of Mamie Clement for 

letters of guardianship of estate 
of Frank and Charlotte Lou Cle
ments. minors, filed and approv- 
t“d and citation issued for hear
ing on Sept. 20.

Following have filed applica
tions to be adjudged tubercular 
patients Mrs. Fannie .Nash. Lora 
Winifred Horn

Vital Statistlrs, Births
Vital statisc.'- report for .August 

contains the following births:
Biiby Williams. daughter ol 

Foster Williams, and wife Rising 
Star, born .August 4 Bettie Lou 
Brawner, daughter of H. J.

Brawner and wife. Rising Stur,'|„ 
horn Aug 14. T'atsy Caroline 11 
Walker, daughter of C W. Walku ' 
and wife. Rising Star, born Aug.
9. Wm. Heniy Hughes, son ol 
W. L. Hughi's and wife. Rising 
Star, born Aug 28. Harlan Or- 
val Rich, .son of C. O. Rich and 
wife, Cisco, born Aug. 21. Baby 
Freeman, son of J. L. Freeman 
and wife, Rising .Star, born Aug.
8. Mary Frances Allen, daugh
ter of H. A. Allen and wife. Ris
ing Star, born Aug. 5. Jo Frances 
Earp, daughter of J. P Earp andj^j^j ler»ey 
wife. Rising Star, born Aug. 19.
Margie Allene Lane, daughter of 
R. L. I.ane and wife. Rising Star, 
born Aug. 21. Bennett Joseph 
Webb, son of C. B. Webb and 
wife. Royalty, born Aug. 8. Von*
Dene Ware, daughter of D, E.
Ware and wife. Rising Star, born 
Aug. 11. Robert Lee Hall, son 
of George Hall and wife. Rising 
Star born Aug. 2.

James Doyle Matthews, son of 
E. Matthews and wife, precinct 
1, born Aug. 3, Ivy Matthews, 
daughter of J. T. Matthews and 
wife, precinct 1, born Aug 8. Bon
nie Ruth Brown, daughter of J 
E. Brown and wife, precinct 1, 
born .Aug. 24. Norme Pearl Ag- 
new, daughter of E. .A. .Agnew 
and wife. Ft. Worth, born .Aug.
18. Elizabeth Addelene Fisher, 
daughter of Ollie Fisher and wife,
Eastland route 2, born .Aug. 11.
Shirley Jane .Matlock, daughtei 
of W. E. Matlock and wife. East- 
land. born .Aug. 28. Dovie Dal- 
phine and Lo\ie Josephine Boen, 
twin daughters of 11. T Boen 
and wile. DeLeon, born July 8.
Barbara Ruth Bimnett. daughter 
of J. B. Bennett and wife, Gor
man, born July 11. Edward Earl 
Barham, son of J. R. Barham and 
wife, Albany, born July 31. Hei- 
mati Calvin Cox. son of H J.
Cox and wife, Comanche, born 
Jul.v 3. Janie Pauline Gebbard, 
daughter of T. W. Gebbard and 
wile. Cross Plains, born July 18.

Jerr.v Lovel Clark, son of C. C.
Clark and wife, Kilgore, born 
July 9 Gwenava Cate, daughter 
of N. F. Cate and wife, Gorman, 
born July 11

Laugliing Around the World
With IR V IN  S. COBB

“Chappy, Eh What!”
By IRVIN S. CXJBB

Wm F: Clf-mintr et ux to James 
L‘ Kittrc oil and gai 1» c < .Mr 
'  F’ Jom - to Jam»- D Kittrell. 
'll ind ga.- 1» a.'< Thimia.- 1, 

Burlon et ux to Jame- D Kit- 
tiell. oil and ga.- leas* TeinpU- 
£ Hagan el al to Jame.-. D K.t- 
tri‘ll. oil and ga^ ii-a.-,«- M T 
White el ux to A. A Harnett et 
ux, warranty deed .A. G. Justice 
et ux to Claude Harris, warranty 
d*ed. James Horton vs V .M.

A N  ENGLISHMAN of a noble family, who lately had come into an Hart, abstract of judgment Vern 
inheritance, was telling a fr id d  in his club what he expected do Z. Huff to Z

“ I shall go to Australia,” he stated. “ Wonderful country to grow 
Qp in and all that sort of thing. I ’ve arranged to buy 10,000 acres of 
graxing land out there and 6,000 hend of sheep. Jolly — eh, what? 
to sit and watch all thoae ba-ba.' trotting about the place and to think 
of what joy 1 shall have out of them a.< the years roll on.”

“ My woixl, yes,” agreed his chum. “Think of all the wool you II
„  |. |» t

“ Bother the bally wool,” said the legatee. " I ’m thinking of the 
lamb chops f

(AoMricftfi Newt Fcatorei. In«.)

30, Gwendolyn Lee Patterson,' Star route 1, died .Aug, 9, aged 
daughter of l.ee Patterson and 9 hours. Sarah Carnelia Mahan, 
wife, Kermit, born July 31. Hu- Rising Star, died Aug. 9 aged 81 
bert Martin Williams, son of Jack years. 9 months. Winifred Estes 
Williams and wife. Carbon, born Marshall, Pioneer, died .Aug. 12, 
July 27. Johnnie Rex Warren, aged 37 years. Infant of Fostei 
son of E. E. Warren and wife of Williams, Rising Star, stillborn 
Desdemona, born July 21. Eliza- Noney E. Reed. Carbon, died July 
beth Jean Williams, daughter of 19. aged 83 years Melburn D. 
D. O. Williams and wife. Coman- Fagan, precinct 5, died June- 20.
ehe, born July 19. Baby Rice, aged 5 months, 16 days. Harriett
.-ion of H. F'. Rice and wife, Goi- Campbell Mason, Gorman, died
man, born July 15. Warnan Jean July 10. aged 57 years. Willie
Robinson, daughter of Sug Hob- Ray Hampton, Stephenville, died 
inson and wife, preeinct 1, born July 15. aged 4 years 5 months. 
July 27, Warren John Rodgers, Valeria Endora Lane, Gorman, 
son of M. J. Rodgers and wife, died July 11, aged 81 years. 
Moran, born July 5. Suita Jean I InstrumcnU liled
Rogers, daughter of Eugene Rog- * The following instruments have
ers and wife, Comanche, born 
July 21.

.Mortuary
The following deaths are in

cluded in the mortuary report to 
Carl De Vane Hall.i'he county clerk for the month

son of C. M. Hall and wife, Co
manche. born July 21. Thomas 
Joseph Hughes, son of J. A. 
Hughes and wife, Hico, born July 
14. Precilla Frances Hodgers, 
daughter of .A. E. Hodgers and 
wife, Gorman, born July 4. Sam
my Coan Hayes, son of S. N. 
Hayes and wife, Texes, born July 
3. Bryan Lee Hays, son of M. F. 
Hays and wife. Carbon, born July 
31. Darlene Joyce Johnson, 
daughter of O. L. Johnson and 
wife, Gorman, born July 21. Wm 
Jerry Jennings, son of R. H. Jen
nings and wife, Clyde, born July 
6. James Oress Jones, son of J. 
O. Jones and wife Gorman, born 
July 16. F'reddie Joe Kirk, son 
of Frank Kirk and wife, Gorman, 
born July 3. Baby Maynard, son 
of M. L. Maynard and wife. Car
bon, born July 25. Joel Glenn and 
Grace Lynn Maxwell, twin son 
and daughter of J. H. Maxwell 
and wife. Carbon, born July 12 
Charles Monroe Morris, son of 
W. M Morris and wife, DeLeon 
born July 28. Warren Truett 
•McCorkle. son of F. W. McCor- 
gle and wife, Nimrod, born July

of August:
Patsy Charlene Walker, Rising

T. Huff, mineral 
deed. D Huffinger el ux to E 
■M. Carter, mineral deed J. L. 
Hilliard to J. W Blackwell et ux, 
extension of hen. H C. Good
man Shoe Co. vs. 1 Wolf, release 
of judgment Gulf Oil Co. vs 
•M E Bowen, release of judg
ment. W F F'oster et ux to Cora 
White, warranty deed Farm and: 
Home -Savings and Loan associa
tion to D. L Kinnaird, quit claim 
deed. City of Eastland to E. F 
James, deed. City of Cisco to 
C. W. Schaefer, deed City of 
Eastland to Mary Harrison, war
ranty deed City of Eastland to I 
Jack .Muirhead. warranty deed 
Connally Shoe Co. to 1. Wolf re -■ 
lease of judgment. W F. Creager 
to Hall Walker, trust deed. Gu.v 
Rogers to Wichita Royalty Co., 
.-^uordination agreement. C. P | 
.Smith et al to Mrs. Nanev Whitt |

warranty detd. R F St John to 
Juanita Cahant--, wairarity dc -d. 
R F’ St John to .M Klhel 
Cook, warranty deed. R I. i-ciitt 
to J A. Hallmark, warranty deed. 
Wichita Royalty C'!i, to Humble 
(ill A Rt fint iy Co. and F'ide ily 
Deposit Co. of .Maryland, btind- 
and oil fontiact J .M Williain- 
stin, affidavit ot heirship H C 
Wilkin.son to W F Creager, vtar- 
rantj deed Je^se T Warner to 
H H. Sagebiel, trust deed.

Chattel .Mortgaers
The following chattel mortgages 

are of recent filing;
J E. Thotnar to Burnside; Mo-
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been filed for record in the coun
ty clerk’s office:

Kawance Oil and Gas Co. to 
J T Henry et al. release oil and | 
gas lease. Claude F. Dally to H.i 
A. Turner, memorandum of agree- , 
ment. Joseph M. Morris to Jas. | 
D. Kittrell, oil and gas lease

YOUR CHANCE!
Spec ial Sale of New (^cM)lerators 

Kefrijieralors
Twenty Per Cent O ff on A ll New  
Coolerators during September. Very  
few left. Hurry and see them at the 
plant. Prices will be higher on the 
next lot.

WEST TEXAS D TIL IT ia  CO.
Ice Department

“She’s alert to this new electric SRe!"

What can be said more coinjUinieiitary 
to a woman? Doesn’t it tell the story? 
Say she’s modern. Say she’s educated, 
smart as well as shrewd. Say she's 
beautiful. Say she’s graceful at tea 
table, at sports, or in the kitchen. Sum 
it up— and you’ve said this:

“She’s alert to this rvew electric age!”

Dean s Is Kxpeelin«:  ̂oii, Monday!
With a complete stock of everything in school supplies to choose 
from, D E A N ’S is headquarters for the famous “ Masterpiece” line 
of school supplies. Tablets, Notebooks and Notebook Paper. 
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Fountain Pens, ’n’ everything!

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

She’s
Alert

to
This
New

Electric
Age

CISCO, TEXAS. PHONE X i

W estTexas U tilities  Company
Leif ̂ 'ELECTRICITY do the hard work
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Peanut Conferece 
To Be Held Monday

Train and Bus 

Schedules
Tht' Cusco Daily Press was a d - __________________

vised Sa.;urday that a conference' Ednor’s Note; Cisco is the cen- 
wiU be held^m ^ashington Mon-, railroad and bus transporta-

puipose facilities which are unexceHed

Laugliing Around the World
Vt’ith IRN’IN  S. CO BB

day, Stpt. 13, for the
of establishing “ fair price" for the 
1937 peanut crop.

Peanut growers and members of 
the peanut milling industry are 
invited <o attend this meeting. Two 
delegates— \V B. Starr of Cisco 
and G R. Sanders cf Pearsall, 
president and director respective
ly of the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers association will attend 
this conference.

Enrollment to—
« C t i X T I M ' K D  K K O M  P A O E  1 »

by an̂ - community of its size in 
this part of the state. Convenient 
transportition schedules are avail
able at almost any time of the day.

One of Tliose Household Vv ords
Bv IRVIN S, COBB

TR.\1N SCHEDl'LES 
TrxM & Paeific

Westbound—Leaving Cisco—
No, 7— 1:50 am _______Lubbock,

Amarillo and El Paso,
No, 3— 1145 a m, _Big Spring
No. 11— 4 58 pm. El Paso

and California.

A FTER Julia Ward Howe died, a memorial sen-ice wa.*- held for her 
in a city on the Pacific Coast. The members of the local literary

faculty for the year with the elec
tion of Mr. .Andrews of Granbury 
as teacher of arithmetic and coach 
ir the grammar school.

Muss EUizabeth Deaton has been 
employed as instructor of public 
school music in all schools. Shej 
w ill be attached to the grammar 
school faculty.

Assignment of teachers was an
nounced Saturday afternoon by 
Supt. Cluck as follows;

High schfMil — O. L. Stamey, 
principal, soc-il science; Ralph 
Barter, d iw rsi’ ud occupaiion; G. 
M. Gra.'ty. - u nce; T G. Caudle, 
\ocat:i nal igriculture; J. T. Petty, 
coach and social science: R. H. 
(Pop I Garrett ass.stant coach and 
rr.athema-iics, W E. Cooper, as
sistant coach and mathematics; R. 
L. Maddox, band; Mrs. Lucrctia 
Irby, librarian; Mis.-- Nellie Vunk. 
Latin. Miss Ella .Andres, Spanish; 
M .ss Mar.an Chambliss. English; 
Miss Elizabeth Daniel, English; 
Mrs. E L. Hazlewo<>d. Elnglish; 
Miss Ellice Hudson, commercial 
work: Miss Mackie Boswell, home 
economics and English or mathe
matics; Miss Martha Graves, home 
economics: Miss Ida Mae Collins, 
physical education and study hall, 
and Mrs. Lucille Gragg, social sci
ence. There may be some special 
assignments necessary to lake care 
of overflow classes. Mr. Cluck 
said.
(irsatnar School

Grammar school — C. C. Duff, 
principal and arithmetic; Carlos 
Turner, social science; Miss Lela 
Latch, social science; Mrs. Geral- 
d.ne Campbell, reading; Mrs. Ora 
Kirkland. English; Miss Ruth 
Chatham. English; Miss Elizabeth 
Deaton, public school music.

West ward— .A C Bradley prin
cipal. fifth grade room; .Arlin Bint, 
fourth or fifth grade room; Mrs. 
Graham Connally, fourth or fifth

Lastbound—Leave Cisco—
No. 6— 4 15 a m .________ Dallas
No. 12— 1145 a .m .________ DaUas
No. 4— 4 25 p m .________ Dallas

Missouri. Kansas &  Trxaa
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11:10 a.m., Stamford. 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4 25 p.m_______ Waco

-AJUj

Cisco and Noriheastem Ry.
Lv. Cisco for Breckenridge and 

Throckmorton . 4:30 a m.
Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and 

Throckmorton

group attended in a body to pay a tribute to America’s mo.«t brilliant 
poetess.

The committee in charge of the affair a.sked a municipa! official 
to preside. Now, the person chosen for this honor wa.s a highly success
ful politician and he knew about book-makers hut not much about book«. 
At the proper hour, he advanceii to the front of the platform to inaugur
ate the exercises and introduce the chosen eulogist. Before the audience, 
which was large, he lioweil low and spoke as follows;

‘' ’̂ our bein’ here today, ladies and grents. in such large numbers 
shows the appreciation our great city has for goo«i#oadin’. This gather
ing is a magnificent testimonial to the memory of a person whose 
familiar name is a household -word in every home. 1 refer to the 
immortal author of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin”—the late Julius Ward 
Uowar'f ”

^American N e w t  loc.)

Typhoon, Tidal Wave, 
12 50 pim I Flood Hit Japan

C.REVHOIM) Bl S SCHEilH LE
Eastbound Originating at ! TOKYO. Sept. 11 i/Ui — .A ty- 

F1 Paso, ar. Cisco ____ 12:47 a.m.l phooi- »'dal wave, and flood today
El Paso, ar. Cisco 4:17 a m.
Abilene, ar. C isco___ _ 8:30 a m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco ____ 11:05 a.m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco .  1:50 p.m. 
El Paso, ar. Cisco ___ 4.27 p.m.

Westbound Through to
El Paso. ar. Cisco _____5:40 a m.
Sweetwater, ar. C isco..12:15 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco____ 2:05 p.m.
Abilene, ar. C isco____ 5:28 p.m
Ell Paso, ar. C isco____ 7:45 p.m.
El Paso, ar. C isco______11:45 p.m.

Brownwood Bus Schedules
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m.
4:20 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood 
12 Noon.
4:20 p.m.

Croaa Plaina-Coleman Bua Line 
Sekednie

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m. to Cross Plains 
4:20 p.m. to Coleman 

Arrives—
12 10 p.m. from Cross Plains 
5:30 p.m. from Coleman

. , Waco Bus Line Schedule
grade room; Miss Wilma -Mason., Cisco for W aco-
fifth grade: Miss Mayme Estes, g.jQ g
fourth grade; Mrs. Irene Hall- 2 05 pm
mark^ fourh grade; Miss Ruby Arriving in Cisco from W aco-
Rae Sw ift, second grade, Mrs G ., J2 10 om
Pfllard. third grade: Miss Calliei y
Mi.Afec, third grade: Mr.«. T. C.l ' ______

caused death and extensive dam
age to property and shipping in > 
portions of Jaan.

In .some sections crops counted 
on to feed Japan's soldiers in Chi
na was swept away.

Near Nikko. southwest of Tokio, j 
z landslide buried 1.5 men. -At 
least a score more were known 
killed in other sections.

Two schools collapsed at Kochi 
on Shikoku island, killing three 
boys and injuring three. Rail
roads and bridges were washed 
out as the tidal wave rose to 25 
feet in some sections. Six hun
dred houses were inundated at 
Oiaka and 500 at Kobe The 
catastrophe struck at shipping in 
the inland and at sea.

Advises Resecuring 
Constitution Moorings

Uatly P ré »»  nimI KurttI 
EdIlloB

R t » t j  E s r r p l  S a t u r d a y .
.̂ 11 c la ssif ted a d v ^ r C lv Ia c  r e r e U -  

ed b e fo r e  t :S d  p. m . «sil l a p p e a r  
la  th e  e v e a ln c  F r e » a  o f  t h a t  da te  
uoleaii » t h e r a t a e  o rd e r e d .  C laa«t> 
fled a« lv ertlaeineat* to  a p p e a r  Iti 
t h #  h u n d a y  m o r a l o g  e d lt lo a  a l l l  
be Vbeelved a a i l l  i  p. m.  a a f i i r -  
d a y .

M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  t& ren te .  T h r e e  
In a e rt lo n a  w i l l  be a l l o u e d  fo r  tbe 
p r i r #  o f  t « ro .  la a e r t lo a e  m u a t  be 
«• a e e r u t lv e .

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. 207 1 avenue. 28-tf

RELIABLE MAN — Good refer
ences to serve established cus

tomers for Wrigley's gum; Life 
Savers Mints; Hersheys choco
lates. Car and 5375 required. In
come approx. $100 per mo. and 
up. For details write Box X 
care Pres.s. 33-3t

Money Is a Power for Good
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Builchng

—only so long as it is employed profit
a b ly  a n d  p r o d u c t iv e ly .  O n c e ¡t i8 }l j¿

den away it becomes a burden to tLt
owner instead of a blessing to the con

.. V ^ U M lmunity.

iB BB m
<UBUit», al
BB aboa^ 
WBler, pat 
USBBi f a « l
bMig, a ll 
rsBlB, w it  
b lgb w B ).. 
T b b b s  to  I

Modern
Safet.v Deposit 

Service

—As the coadjutor of large and snu£ 
enterprises. The First National Bani 
aggregates into an effective worl<iji| 
unit the resources of individuals whiti 
otherwise would be unavailable.

P

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

W P A  Sponsors—
< C O . N T I . N f K D  F K O M  F A Ü E  1 )

Karl E Wallace of the E'ort, 
Office of the WP.A.

The chief obstacle with which' 
the Eastland commissioners court, 
has to contend in financing its 
share of WP.A projects is the re
duction in truck hire allowances., 
This, it was said, makes it 
practically imfiossible for the I 
county in its present financial i 
state, to prosecute the work pro-1 
jects it is sponsoring, particular-, 
ly the con.struction of lateral. 
road.s. The court is asking that I 
the regulations applying on Jan
uary 1, under which $5 per man

per month wa.- allowed for tiuck 
hire, be n » stablisht d

Sponsors of projects m Eastland 
county and ¡.urriiunding counties 
are now being not.fied by the 
Eastland court to send repre.sen- 
tatives to th«‘ meeting Monday.

Court House—

w. .S. Vinson to L G From th 
T Lucas to Ayrt-.- of the Ab 
E-. Bishop to .Ande:_ the Bre< 
O. D. McDonald v must have 
Motor Co. T A H*. ridge and 
gomer.v Motor Co C lor counts 
to Montgomer.\ Me ly says tfc 

i Cross to Montgomr. team

« ' « • N T I M  K D  K K O M  I ’ A O K  T> 1 Wash Jones to Mor.»°‘*' ^another at

tor Co. George Harnson to W, T. 
Holloman O G Parrock to Elast- 
land National bank C W Harris 
to F.asthind National bank C. E'. 
E'oster to Eastland National b<ink 
Durham Motor Co. to Eastland 
National bank J. 12 Kberhart to 
National B<ind A Iniestment Co.

tor Co. K H - the term 
ery .Motor Co Fi.-uiaoaaopolia 
to Montgomery Moa now the tj 
Smith to .Monigome- cats.
J. L. Dick to C E M:

------------- 0---- Abilene,

D.ALLAS. Sept. 11 (A*l—Repre
sentative Hatton Summers today 
advised Americans to “ step out of 
the parade of hero worshippers 
and resecure their moorings to the 
constitution.

He told the Dallas bar associa
tion that the American public to-j FOR RENT—5-room house, new 
day “was the most unfit generation j inside finish, $15.00, 704 Ea.«t
of history to face and solve the; 23rd street. If
problems confronting it." I ■ '

REMINGTON RAND (Portable 
Typrwriter Division) will employ 

reliable local representative. No 
experience necessary. Write M. N. 
Rand, 315 Fourth Ave., Dept. 
912B. New York. Itp

Williams, third grade; Mrs 
Grantham, second grade;
Fannie Stephens, second grade;' 
.Miss Byrd Bacon, first grade; Missi 
.Add.e Stephens, f.rsi grade.

Elast ward— T C. Williams, pnn. 
cipal and fifth grade room; Mrs. 
Minnie Hill, firs' grade; .Miss Lucy 
K ttrell. second grade; Mrs. Mo
dena Dul;n. third grade; Miss Lu
cille Stanseil. fourth grade.

Grasshoppers Feast 
On Automobile Seats

R- ^  Wichita Falls Bus Line
Miss Leaving Cisco for Wichita Falls— 

*15 a.m.

I He said “ there has been no mor
al government since the presi
dent took office. Congress prac
tically abdicated its powers to fol
low its leader.”

12:10 p.m. 
5:30 p m. 

Arriving in 
F a lls - 

11:05 a.m. 
4 20 p.m. 
8 45 p.m.

Cisco from Wichita

WALLACE. Neb . .Sept U i.4 
— Dee Rani •• bought a new auto-j 
'nobili ,.i.e  ; a good tryout,
then Icjcked it up tightly while 
he u tired .i; home for a night's 
rest.

When :ic unlocked the car the 
r.e.vt morning, the upholstry show.

ed signs of wear and tear, with 
many a hole.

Wallace found he had locked 
up a number of hungry grasshop
pers which had promptly decided 
on a good meal.

Gunmen Lock Woman, 
Escape With $915

Fire Prevention—
( C O N T l N f K D  F K O M  P A G E  1 )

GARWOOD. Sept. 11 (/Pi—Two 
unmasked gunmen locked Mrs. 
Edith Hopkins, cashier, and two 
customers in the back room of the 
Gorwood state bank today and 

i escaped with $915.
The cashier told Colorado coun

ty officers that the men overlook
ed an undetermined amount of 
cash in the vault. Mrs. Hopkins 

j said the men were between 35 and 
A Dutch linen merchant, Leeu- 40. One wore dark glasses and

the other a patch on his nose. 
--------------o--------------

ing that they cooperate with us 
in preventing death and property- 
loss from fire and to maintain 
Cisco’s good record."

The mayor and fire marshall 
said a city is judged largely by 
its general appearance of clean
liness, and beauty and that fire to 
a very large degree can be pre
vented by the proper application 
of I'ducation in fire prevention 
and protection.

wenhoek. discovered minute or 
ganisms in pond water in 1665.

Don't expect yourself or other 
persons to be pierfect.

Challis is a light, all-wool fab
ric of very fine texture. It is gen
erally figured with tiny designs.

“ BEEGLE HIM SELF f f Presented by Red Front Drug Store

TODAY ISTWE FIRST DAY 
Of SCHOOL AHD UTTLE 
FELIX WAS ALLSIfilLES- 
WHEN 1 ASKED HIM WHY 
WHAT DO YOU S POSE HE

HE 5^\0  HE WAS &LAD 
BECAUSE IT WAS A DAY 
CLOSER TO TUE NEKT ^ 
VACATlONi y

Red Front Drug Store is headquzu-ters for school supplies: Pen 

and Pen Sets, Notebooks, etc. Also a complete stock of toilet 

articles 8uid bath essentials for the prep school and college group.

S i r o n t  P t ' U j i  ^ t o r c

A  Proclamation
KNOW ALL MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN BY THE.SE 
PRESENTS:
That, Whereas the health, 

happiness, life and safety and 
general welfare of each citizen 
are dependent upon existing 
living conditions, and

Whereas, the lives and prop
erty of our people are endang
ered by fire caused by rubbish 
accumulations in homes, offi
ces, stores, lactories, alleys and 
streets, and

Whereas, a city is judged 
largely by its general appear
ance of cleanliness, fre.shness 
and beauty, and

Whereas, fire to a very large 
degree is preventable by the 
proper application of educa
tion in fire prevention and tire 
protection;

Now, Therefore, 1, J. T. Ber
ry, mayor of the city of Cis
co, do hereby proclaim the 
week of October 3 to 9 as Fire 
Prevention Week, during whii h 
week I most respectfully urge 
our civic and commercial or
ganizations, our school officials 
and teachers, and our citizen
ship as a whole, to cooperate 
and work with the fire chief, 
fire marshal and city officials 
in an effort to control this 
useless loss of life and proper
ty by fire. Every home, of
fice and place of business 
should be inspected carefully 
and all fire hazards removed.

In Testimony Whereof, I 
hereunto sign my name and 
affix my seal of office on this 
eleventh day of September, A. 
n 1937.

T H E  S T O R E  OF
PHOri^:

Q U A L I T Y
C IS C O ,

Fo'jr-Tenlhs Inches 
O. Rain Falls Here

The cooling showers that fell 
at intervals during the day Sat
urday resulted in four-tenths 
inches of rainfall according to the 
gauge at the city hall.
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